
JAVA GO GAZETTE.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor ia Council is pleased to direct that all Appointment., Order, and Notit:prions by Government, publlshea in tile Java (',..foil-am-,.! Gazette, be considered as official, and duly atleud-to according;)- hy the parlies concerned. (Signed) C-(i. BLACiRkVE, Acting Secretary to Government. SataNta; February 18K.
Ucn Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft go^dgeyondeö, te bepalen, dat alle .de. van. we;:"., hef Gouvernement it_ de Jamsene Girttvertemmts Courant, geplaast wordende Aa,, ;te".iiii;en, Orden. et. Bekendmakingen, als Officieelmoeien worden aangemerkt en by ieder ah zoodanig moeten worden erkend., (Was.geteHend) c. Cl. BLAGUA Vil, Sec. Genl. Batavia, den l-'ebrtury 1312.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that all
Gentlemen wishing, to have a pri-

vate Audience with tiie'Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor, will be received at
tlie Government-house on every Thursday
morning in each week, between the hours

i and two, and are requested to sig-
nify their wishes in writing during the
"week to the Aide-de-Canip in wailing. .

TilOS. OTHO TRAVERS,
Aidc-de-Camp.

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a Sale

of Camphor will take place at the-
Government Ware-houses, under the Su-
perintendnnc.' of the Commercial Commit-
tee, on Wednesday next, at half past 9
o'clock.

C. ASSEY,
Secrelary to Government.

Eatavia, Feb. 3, 1814. '

Advertentie*
■"F^TTTOBD mits dezen bekend grmaakf, dat
V W op aanstaande Woensdag, des 'sMor-

gans om half, 10 uuren een verkoping van
Camphur gehouden worden onder het cpzigt
■van liet Commerciaal Committee.

C. ASSEY,..
Sec. van het Gouvt.

Batavia, ?
Feb.. 3,1.814. S

Advertisement.
THE Public Sale of Timber intended

to take place on the 7th instant, is-
unavoidably postponed to a future day, of
which due notice will be given.

J. DUPUY,
Deputy Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Feb. 3, 1814.

Advertentie.
i~^|E publieke verkoop van Houtwerken,

___/ -dewelke, op den 7 aanstaande, zoude
plaats hebben, is onvermydelyk uitgesteld tot
(ien nadere announce, waarvan behoorlyke
kennisse zal geheven worden.

J. DüPUY,
Batavia, } Adj. Secretaries,

den 3 Feb. 1814.$

Notice
IS hereby given, that Government is desir-

ous to accept a further amount of Twen-
ty Thousand (20,000) Spanish Dollars for
Bills on the Supreme Government, at
thirty days sight, with the usual option
of postponing payment for six months,
on paying interest at the rale of six per cent
pcs annum, and that tenders for the same
will be receivctl daily at the Accountant's
Office, from the present date until the 15th
Proximo.

J. G. BAUER, Accountant.
Batavia, }

Accountant's Office, >
Jan. 29, 1814. )

HETGouvernementgenegen zynde, omnogTwintig Duyzend (20,000) Sp. Mat-ten te accepteeren op Wissels op het Supremegouvernement, betaalbaar 30 dagen na£>clv, onder voor behoud nogthans omde be.
iV ... g/e mogen "yfstc"en voor den tyd van 6
ÏÏTte'o?*' bMa,in« "» renten a 6 per
Wissels i

zulloiuie aanvragen voor die
*a« den R°„rIT «"'""gen op het Kantoor
Mn gerekend tn^' Gmonl van hed" **"d tot «»«n 10 aanstaande.

Batavia n J' G* «AUER,
Op het Kantoor van/ B°<"ouder General.
den Boekhouder Ge. >aeral den sdeJann-C
ary, 1814» )

Advertisement.
THE President and Magistrates of Bata-

via and.its Environs, having taken in-
to their consideration.the indifferent and un-
cleanly matinei in which many of the Inhabi-
tants, particularly Chinese aud Mussy linen,
keep their houses, and being convinced that
such want of cleanliness in that particular, is
In many instances productive of sickness and
distempers, which are afterwards commuui.
cated further, have thought proper to direct,
and it is hereby directed accordingly, that
withiii the space of fifteen days fieom the date
of this Advertisement, all the Inhabitants 'of
the Town and Suburbs, without exception,
are to have their houses, stables, godownsy
and other buildings, properly white-washed,
and Otherwise cleansed. Any person, who
shall hereafter "be found to have neglected the
observing of this order, will iba subject for
the first offence to a fine of ten, for the se-
cond to a fine of twenty, and for the third to
a line of thirty Spanish Dollars, and for fur-
ther offence, they will be subject to such
other .punishment as the exigency of the case
may require.

The aforesaid .fines to-be paid to the Ac-
countant of the Bench of Magistrates and
to be applied to defray fhe expeuces of white-
washing, and otiievn-i.se cleansing Qf the
houses, &c. &c. of -p.oor and indigent per-
sons, wh,o may not be able to aCord that ex-
pence themselves.

By Order of-the Bench of Magistrates.
peter' jessen,

Secretary.
Bavavia, Feb. 5, 1.814.

Advertentie.
PRESIDENT en Eedeu.van.de MagisfrasU .der Slad en Ommelanden van Batavia
overtuigd dat de onverschillige en morsige
huishouding iv 't byzonder van veelen der
Chineesciie en andere Onciiristtn In.eii-opge-
zetenen. van de Stad, en Voorstad, veel al
aanleiding geeft tot ziekteirs en ongcsteldne.
den, waar in zelfs dikwyls welgezinde en ge-
goede geburen moeten deel nemen—lasten enbevelen flienvolgende «an alle in- en- opgeze-tenen, gene uifgc _6ndert-, zo'brtincn als in denabyheid van de Slad, hare Huizen, Pakhui-
zen of andere getimmertens, schoon en zuiver
te houden en wel Speciaal, om de Huizen,Stallen, en andere Gebouwen van steen ge-maakt, binnen-den tyd vaii vy'ftien dagen vein
dato dezes behoorlyk van buiten, te kalken eu
te witten-, en het hout dat. " zich van buiten'verthdond, zo niet geschilderd, althans schoon
en wit.te maken, eu te houden, sub prene dat
by gebreke van dien, door den Eigenaar ofHuurder van zodanig Huis of getimmerte,
naar bevinding van Zakeii zal worden ver.beurd, ene boete, voor de eerste keer 10voor de twede keer 20, en- voor de derde keer30 Spaanschematten, en wyders zodanige ar-bitraire Straffe als den Magistraat zal oordce-len te behooren, zullende de voorschrevenamende komen ten behoeve van de Magis-traals Kas, om hier uit te vinden het geene denMagistraat ter bereiking van het voorschr:
oogmerk, misschien wel verplicht zal wezenvoor armeen volstrekt onvermogende meii-schen te moeten impeadereu.

Ter ordonnantie van president en Magis-
traaten.

PETER JESSEN,
Secretaris.Batavia, 1

den sde Fob. 1814.}
J ■ " ', "I il j, I I .1 Hl ! 11

Advertisement.
A T the house No. 10, Newport-streef,

Lad.es' Shoes- Prime Gun Povvdcr-Souchong a,,d HJSO„ Teas~Camp Cols—Couches-Bedsteads-Dining and CampTables, &c. &c. "

Advertentie.
q>TEUFHAAS, bied zyn Tuyh te Koopgelegen aan de Noord-zyde vaa deAma-
inus Oragt.

Vendu Adverïisscmenten.
Door Vendu meesteren zullen de volgende Vendu-

ties worden gehouden, als:

Op Maandag den 7 de Feb. 1814. .
'\T7"OOR de Woning van J. L. M'yhenke,

staande aan de Oost-zyde van do Ty.
gyis-gnigt, vau iluismeubelen, Wagens eu
Paarden, Kiederagien, Juweelen, Goud en
Zilver-werken en wesmeer.

Op Dingsdag den Bde Feb. 1814.
"\VTOOR het "Sterf-huis van wylen J. L.V Docmars, staande op de Voorreybuiten de voormalige Nieuw-poort, van Ju-
welen, Goud Zilver en Koper-werken, Huis-
itieui-eleti, Kiederagien, Slaven, Wagens, Paar-
den en andere Goederen meer.

OpDonderdag den ÏOde Feb. 18 11.
VOOR het I!uis van ’. KuKgen/iCYg-staande,,, de Leepeisi raar, vtor reke. .m Capitein Uichanhon,' va,, eenigeGoedel*» uit dc.Lading vau het Schip 'Aciouurva, waar van nader Catalogus zal wor.den uitgegeven. .

Op Vrydag den 1 lde Feb. 1814.
VOOR 'tN-gotie-huisvan William IVait,staande aan de Oost-zyde van deGroote Rivier, van diverse Goederen, waarvan nader Catalogus zal worden uitgegeven.

Op Zaturdag dm- \2de Feb. 3814.
ZAL door den Griffier van den Hoogeli

Raad van "'Justitie, (en overslaan van
Commissarissen van Welmelde Hoögen Riiad,,Vendutie worden gehouden voor de Woning -van den Chinees Lie Djiemko, slaande aan deZuyd-zyde van de Arreks Gragt in. da Chi-ncese Kamp, van een parthy, by weege vanExecutie agterhaalde Iluismeubelen, Lywaten,
Slaven, Wagens en Paarden, neeyens andereGoederen meer.

TO BE SOLD
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

Tiiis-day SATURDAY, the bth Feb. 1814,

. BRIG MARGARET,
BURTHEN ABOUT 90 TONS,

A FAST SAILF.R,Lately undergone a thorough repair andin every respect ft 'for Sea.
A LIST 01- HER STORES,To lie seen at theMASTER ATTENDANT'S OFFICE,

AT
BATAVIA,

r> TAND EVERY ■PAIWICIU.A.R KNOWN.By Order of the Executors to the Estate of
the late Captain F. Lynch.

R. T. SMITH,
J. FICHAT,

Executors.

Notice.
npHE Sale of (lie ship Hector, adv.r-Ji- used it. the two last Gazettes, ispostponed until further notice.

"■ Bekendmaking.
DE Verkoop van het Schip Hector,

aangekoudigt in de twee laatsteLrazettes is uitgesteld tot ten nader aan-i__oi_.di-g.ng.

Advertisement.
A Ua Persons having Claims upon or

late DAVID HOPKINS, Esq. are desir-
Ö^.!18 same k"ow" t0 lieutenantTHOS, WILLIAMS, the sole Executorol the last W ill of the Deceased

n THOS. WILLIAMS,Banchiar > Lieutenant.Jan. 5, lblL £

TO BE SOLD
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT SAMARANG,
ON THE 10th OF MARCH NEXT,

Unless previously disposed of by private
contract,

THE VALUABLE

PROPERTY,
BELONGING to the ESTATE ■ of the J.ZTE

David Hopkins, Esq.
CONSISTING OF

717*1 LEGANT and fashionable Bengal"JU made. Furniture, Plate, GJasft,Queen's, English, & China Ware, Wines,Liquors and Beer, of .excellent qualities,Sauces, Pine Cheeses, etc. a PalanqueenCarnage, by Stewart and Co. a Calcuttabuik Phaeton, a Travelling Carriage, Rid-ing and Carriage Horses, a superb set ofMaps, in ca*ses with spring rollers, viz. a-M.ip of the World on Meicator's Projec-tion, Meps of Europe, Asia, Africa andAmerica, of England, Ireland and Scot-land, and a Map of Spein, without a case,all ot the latest daH's, a large collection ofBooks, in Greek, Latin, French and Eng-lish, well selected and many of them rare,double and single barrel Guns, by JosephManton and other respecluble Makers,Pislols, Side-arms, &c. Branch WallShades, Pedestal Table Shades, GlassLamps, &c. Surgical Instruments, and
many oilier Articles, too numerous to beinserted In an advertisement.

Lists will hereafter be made out anddeposited for inspection at Batavia, Sama-
iang and Sourabaya.

Samarang, >January 10, 1813. "> ~~** —=-—*__>
TO BE SOLD \

CAPTAIN RICHARDSON'S,
THE UNDEKMENTION ED

GOODS,
Al Ikefollowing reduced prices,

-mm yiZ'
___-J__ack. Tea, in chests of 82 lbs. at 16Ditto ditto, in 25 catty boxes, .. 5Hyson, in chests of about 60 lbs SODitto Skin, gn
Figured Satin and Sarcenets, 25 per centunder the former sellinj; prices.
Round bolt Iron, at 8 Dols. per pecul.China-ware in Dinner sets of 221 pieces,

at 32 Dollars each set.
Breakfast sets of 48 pieces, 2| each set.lea Cups and Saucers, in chests of 600Cops and 600 Saucers, at SO Dollars.Excellent Cogniac Brandy, in bottles at

50 Dollars per dozen.
For Ready Money. "'"

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted to the,Estate ofthe late P. Muller, are requested
to settle their accounts wilh the under-Men-tioned Executors without delay, and allPersons having claims on the said Estate,will be pleased to transmit their accounts

. to the same as soon as possible.
J. ADRIAANSEN,
G. ARLD,

Batavia \ Executors.February 5, IS 1 4. ’Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te pretendeeren

hebben van, dau wel schuldig zyn
aan den Boedel Van wylen P. Mulkr inleven Burger alhier, gelieven daar van op-gave te doen, aan deszelfs Executeuren J.Adriaansen en G. Ai ld, binnen den tvdvan Zes Wecken, gerekend van heden af.Batavia deu sde February, 18W.



BATAVIA
PRICE COURRENT.

A JavaEvpets-.-
LF, Dutch, in Casks .. per barrel 400

Almonds, cwt. 20
Alum, do. g
A irdiergris, ounce 12
Amber, (tine white large pieces,) lb. $
Anchors, cwt. 26
Arrack, 1st sort, leaguer 180
ditto, 2d do, do. 1-VO
ditto, 3d do. do. lot
Assafoetiila, pe.ul ;jQ
All-spioe, lb. 4
Baflas, blue, 1st sort, corge 50
Ditto, dc. 2d da do. 44
Ditto, whit», Isfdb do. 50
Dilfo, do. 2d do do. 40
B_a.be de Mar, 1st sort pecul 60
Ditlo ditto, 2d do du. . 30
Ditto ditto, ... do. .... do. 10
Beef, salt, Bengal, barrel 40
Ditto, do. Europe, do. 100
Bee's Wax, (very best) pecul 70
Ditto (Second) do. 60
Bird's Nests, 1st sort, do. 6000
Ditto, do, 2d sort, .. do. 4000
Ditto, do. 3d do do. 2ÜÜ0
Ditto, do. 4th do do. lOO
Biscuit, Bengal,, cask 20
Boiax, .... c>vt. 20 to 28
Brandy, id bottles, , dozen 90
Ditto, in casks, gallon 10 to 12
Ditto, Shrub, ia pint bottles, dozen 24
Brass, pecul 70
Brimstone do. 12
Brocades, piece 50 to 300Barsac Wine, in bottles, dozen 40
Butter, maund tO to 80
Boots pair 16 to 20
Bunting, ... 10 to 25
Cables, (Europe) cwt. 56
Ditto, Coir, pecul 12
Cambays,(superfine Cuddelor'e) corge 80
Do. 2d sort, do. 50 to 60
Cambrics, Europe, 1st sort,., piece 50
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 40
Ditto, do. 3d do do. 12
Ditto, Madras, 1st do do. 16
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 10
Ditto, do. 3d do do. 4
Camphor,.Barroo)reHlbead thin, lb. 50
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 40
Ditto, do. 3d do do. 20
Ditto, do.. 4th do. do. ia
vandles, WaX, Bengal, maund SO
Zhtto, do. Europe Mould, .... lh. 4
Ditto» Spermaceti, box 80
IJ i(to, Tallow, jK-cul 32
Canvas, Europe bolt 50
Ditto, Bengal, dc. 12 to 14
Ditto, Chittagoiig, do. 12
Ditto, Danish do. 48
Cardaniums, 1st sort, pecu.1 250
Ditto, . 2d do do. 200
Cassia, 1st sort, .. do. 40
Pino, 2d do do. 20
Cinnamon, Ceylon, lb. 4
Ditto, do do. 8$
C'hnrconuabs, 1st sort, corge 120
Dilio, 2d do do. 100
Cheese, American, cwt. 80
Ditto, Europe, do. 00 to 80
Ditto, Dutch, piece 90
Chintz, Europe, ,.:.. corge 500
Ditto, Patna ,.„-,-. do. SO
Ditto, Mirzapore, ....... .."- do, 24
Ditto, Arcot, do. SO
Ditto, Cuddelore, da. 40
Ditto, *v.«pcr-sanDaln, do. 80
CWves, 1 st. sort, pecul 250
Ditto, 2d do do. 200
Cochineal, .... lb. 10
Cocoa, Islands, pec>^ 50
Coffee, .lava, 1st sort, do. 15 to 16
Ditto, Cheribon, do. 15 to 16
Coir Rope, do. II to 13
Copperas, .... cut. 15
Copper, Sheet, English, .. pecul SO to 90
Ditto, Bolt,, do do. 70
Ditto, Japan, .. .'. do. 72
Coral, ... ... lb. 20
Cordage, Europe, do. 50 to 60
Ditto, Manilla, do. 24
C-.rdi.ils, in bottles, .. .. dozen 24 to 32
Cork;, ... .. groce 3
Cornelian Beads, sett 26 to 60
Cossas, super Jine G,.id-head, corge 400
Ditto, do. 2d do. do. 2-10
Ditto, do. coarse do. 50 to 100
Cossumbo Flower, China pecul 100
Dilio, do. Bengal, .. do. 60
Cotton, Surat, good and free ) . ,,j

frwni3ced,>
Curwahs, Company's lengt*., earee 24
Ditto, do. shori , .. .. do. 20
Champagne Wine, iabottles, dozen 100 to 120
Cyder, do. 20 to 24
Dammer, .. .. .. pecul .1
Dates, .. .. . bag 8
Dimity, fine, Europe, ... piece 40
Ditto, coarse do. 30 to 20Ditto, Dacca, .. .. corge . 60
Ditto, 2d sort, .. .. do.' 50
Doller j, Spanish, per 100 211
Dorreas,. fine, corge 160
Ditto, coarse, do. 1C0
Diir.af.oons per 100 279
Due*rs, Gold, .... each 7
Doubloons, do cacb 40
Duck, Russian, piece 50
Ditto, American, <\o- 30
Dungaree, do. 4
Ditlo, .... ... do. 5
E-ephantVteeth,large,2pr.pl. pecul 200
Ditto do. small, do. 100to 120
Fish, cod, dry do. 160
Ditto, Salmon, inkegs, keg 30 to 40
Ditto, Dutch, do. 100
Do. Herrings, do do. 30
Do. Roes, pecul 10
Flints, thousand 30
Flour, China, pecul 7
Gcueva, Hollands, 15 bottles? _

■ , , case 60each case. $ w
Do. do. incask gallon 6
Ditto, American, do do. 4|
Ghee, maund 30
Ginger, race, pecul 8
Ditto, ground, lb. £Ginghams, Manilla, corge -40
Ditto, Chandernagore, .... do. 50
Ginseng, lb. 2
Glass, Window, English, .. box 100
Do. Do. German, and Dulch, do. 24 to 30
Gold-thread, China, per catty, 10 to 20
Ditto, , Persian, bundle 10
Ditto, Europe, ouuee 10
Gram, maund 3 to G
Gum Arabic, pecul 16
Gunuy Bags hundred 16
Do. Pauls, do. 14Gurrah-, blue, Bheerbooaij .. corgp 80
]__. white, da. ., do, .0

«Tea's Rupees.
HandSêrcï-itrfs, EandatiM, éor-ge 100
Ditto, Giilcah, ren, .. . . io. 50
D;tto, do. blae, .... ei. 40
Do. Hurrypaul pocket, .... do. 110
Do. Muslin, fine, .... do. 200
Do. do. coarse, .... do. 120
Do. Pnllicaf, do. 100to200
Do. Vantipollao, Ist sort, .. do. 80
Do. do. 2d do. .... do. 60
Do. do. 3d do. .... do. 60
Handkerchief, Cambric, fine, do. 90 to 1.0Do. do. coarse, do. 10 to _0
H_r.au!, oryellow Arsenic, .. lb. 40
Hawsers, Europe, .... cwt. 58
Hams, Westphalia», .... eacU 70 to 83
00. English, .... do. 20
Hides, dryed, Europe, do. fiO
Do. do. Country, .. percrtrge Ij»
ludigo, lstsort, Bengal maund ISO to 140
Do. 2d do do. 70 to 80
Do. JftTa, Ist sort, pecul 200 to 250Do. io. 2d do. ...... do. 130 to HO
Iron, Bar, British do. 14 to 16
Do. etpiare do. .. do. 14 to 18
Do. Bar, Swedish do. 16 to IS
Iron, Hoop, do. 12 to 14
lzarees, Ist sort, , Corge 240
Do. 2_do. do. 100
Do. 3d do do. 100
Kissmiss, pecul 16
Lead, Pig, cwt. 16 to 18
Do. Sheet, ...... do. 20
Do. red, .... .... do. So
Do. while) do, 40
Leather, Morocco, skid 4
Lines, Deep-sea and Log Cwt. 60
Long-cloth, Bengal, Ist sort, .. piece 30
Do. do. do. 3d do. .. do. 20
Do. do. do. 3d do. ..do. 16
Do. do. do. 4lh do. .. do. 12
Do. do. Madras, Ist do. .. do. 60
Do. do. do. 2d do. .. do. 40
Do. do. do, 3d do. .. do. 30
Do. do. do, 4th do. .. do, 20
Lumber, pine Scantlings, Ist size each 2
Do. do. 2d do. do. I
Do. do. hoards Ist do. do. 1
Do. do. do. 2d do. do. j_
Do. do. spars, piae, do. 6
Do. do. Teas, dö. 6
Do. do. Planks, Ist size do. 3
Do. do. do. 2d do. do. 6
Do. do. do. 3d do. do. 9
Do. do. ilo,s(aves,large, 10CC 22
Do. do. do. small, do. 23
Do. do. spars, pine,., each 4^
Do. do. Teak, ... do. 3
Do. do. Planks } ,

Ist size, \ do* 6
Do. do. do. 2d do. do. 8*
Do. do. do. 3d do. 100 22
Do. do. slaves, large, 100 10
Do. do. do. . small, do. Bto 10
Mace, Ist sort, lb. 8
Do. 2d do .. do. 6
Mamootlies. fine, corge 160
Do. medium, ........ do. 120
Do. coarse, .. do. 80
Moorrees, blue, Ist sort do. 160
Do. do. 2d do do. le'o
Do. white, Ist do do. 160
Do. oV. 2d do. ..... do. 101)
MullflaulS) fine, do. 300
Do. Coarse, do. 160
Madeira "Wine, pipe TOO
Nails, pecul 30

'Nau'tiD, Company's length.blue, corge 50
Do. do. yellow, .... do. 50
Do. narrow, corge 24
Do. do. white, do. 24
Nayansonk, lstsort, piece 40
Do. 2d do. do. 30
Do. 3d do do. 14
Nutmegs, Ist sort, lb. 3 to 4
Do. 2d do do. 2 to 3
Ochre, yellow, dry, cwt. 30
Do. ground iv oil, do. 40
Oil, Sweet, in bottles, dozen 24
Do. Cocoa-nut, pecul 1 9
Do. Catchang, do. 10
Do. Kayoo ft-otee bottle 10
Do. Earth, .. .. .. pecul 9
Do. Linseed, gallon 6
Do. Fish, ' .. pecul 30
Opium, Patua, .. chest 2200
Do, Benares, do. 2000
Palempores, rtiu.iras, large, .. corge 200
Do. do. medium, do. 120
D i. tio. small, do. 40
Do. Patua, do. 30
Pepper,black- p.eul 10
Pipe-staves, large, 100 20
Do. small, 100 11
Pitch, barrel 40
Porter, in bottles, dozen lti
Do. cask, .. .. .... barrel 130 to ISP
Prussian Blue, lb. 10
Rattans, .... .. .. 100bundles _\)

Rice, fine, Kenya., .. „. .. bag 6
Do. cargo do .. .. do. 5
Do. Java, tine, coyang SO
Do. do.red or black do. 00 to 70
Rope, Europe, cwt. 56
Rose- water, carboy 40
Rusinj .. .. .. .. barrel IS
Rum, Bengal, iii'cask, .. .. gallon 2
Do. Jamaica, do do. 6
Do. Shrub, in bottles, .. .. dozen 20
Salfran, ..lb 10
Sago, pecul 6
Salt, coyang 14
Salt-petre, rough, pecul 20
Do. refined, do. 30 to 40
Sandal-wood, red, .. .. .. do. 30
Do. white, ..do. 24
Do. yellow, .. do. 20
Sapan-wood, do. 7
Sassafras, lb. 8
Salatupoors, blue, Ist sort, .. corge 120
Do. do. 2d do do. 100
Do. brown, lstsort,' do. 80
Sala mpoors, brown, 2d sort, .. do. 60
Salem poors, white, Ist sort .. do. 120
Do. do. 2d do do. 100
Sannas, gold-head, .. .. do. 200
Do. coarse, .... do. 120
Sarusahs, do. 80
Seed-jiearl, Stirat, catty 50
Sherüots, Bengal , .. 1000 2
Sharks fins, best aud largest, pecul QQDo. 2d sort, .... ...... do. 30
Silk, raw, do. 800
Slee!, .. .... owt. 24
Stick-Lack, pecul 30
Sucatuyns, blue, fine, oorg_| Hit) to 180
Do. do. poarse, .. .. do. I'JOfo 120
Do. white, fine, .... d?. 160.t0 180
Do. do. coarse do. ■ Iootol2o
Sugar, lstsort, pecul 20
Do. 2d do, ... do. 1Q
Do. 3d do do. 19
Do, Candy, Ist s.irt, .. , do. 28
Do. do. 2d do. ..... do, 24
Do. ; do, 3d do, .. ... do. 20
Sherry, '.. '.' dozen 24 to 28
Table Cloths. Dacca, Ist son, corge MiO
Do. do. 2d do do, 120
Do. do. _Jd do do. 100

Java Snpeesr
Ta_te Cloths, Beha?, corge 160
Do. do. coarse, do. 80
Tatfeta.:, lstcort, p ccc S
Do. 'id do .. do. 6
Do. 3d v do ■ do. 5
Tar, Swedish, . - .. barrel 40Do. American, .. ... do. ;->
Tallow, peeul 14Tin, Block, do. A 4Do. in Plates» .... box 50Tortoise-shell, thick and good, pecul 400Do. do. ordinary, do,
leas, liohea, "... .... ... lOcatty chert 10Do. Hyson do. 30
D<>. Hyson Skin, do. 4!>Do. Young Hyson, do. 40Do. Hyson Sitiglo, do. 20
Do. Gun-powder, do. 60Do. Imperial, do. 40Do. Souchong, do. 1 G
Thread, Cotton, Java, lstsort, pecul 120Ditto, do. do. 2d do. do.- 109Ditto, do. do. 31 do. buudle 80Ditto, do. do. 4th do. do. SOTobacco, China, 'pecul 50 .<■> ftoDo. Java, corge !_";
I'owels, Patna, fine, .. .. dozen 6Do. do. coarse, do. 5
Do. Dacca, line, do. 6
Do do. Coarse, do. 5Turpentine, American .. .. burrel - £2
Do. spirits gallon 4Tutenages, .... pecui 40
Twine, Europe, cwt. 120Do. Bengal, .. pecul 50Tongues, dried dozen 20 to 04Ditto, pickled, do. 16 to 18Varnish, black, gallon aDo. while, do. 2V.-1-digrease, cwt. 500Vinegar, EnglUh, dozea IG to «Q"heat, bag 6Woolen-cloth, Europe, Ist sort, yard 16 to 20Do. do. do. 2d do _do. 12 to fDo- do. do. 3d do. do. 4 to SWine, Claret, English, in"bottles, dozen 52Do. do. Frencht, do. "<..Do. do. Dutch, "'.. do. 60Do. Lisbon, in bottles, .... do 24Do. -Madeira, London market, do ___

Do. do. do. in cask, pipe 700Do. do. do dozen 89Wine, Madera, London particular, j, <|*WDo. do. India market, do. 500Do. do. do. d()., eu 2tDo. Port-wnie, do .do 24D°-H°<*, do.' 70Do. Cape, m cask, pipe. 303Do. lenerette, do do.
W. ROIUXM.V,BJT.trt.4, ) CollectorCOLLECTOR'S Ot'FICEt "WW-

Februari) 2, 1814. S

CURRENT VALUE
PREItT. DI!;7.

(Of Lombard Bank Xotes in Java Rupees,T P. C0 < during the week ending the '4th£ 22
( February, 1814 )

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

B AT.tru, }
January 23, 1814. J

APPOINTMENTS.
Mr. G. A. Addison, Assistant Secretary

to Government in the Revnnue Department.
Mr. R. D. Selby, Marine Storekeeper.
Mr. A. -van den Berg, Member of the Or-

phan Chamber.
Mr. F. yon Winckeltnann, Acting Super-

intendent General of the Forests.
Mr. A. T. Vermeulen, President of the

European Orphan Chamber at Sourabaya.
Mr. J. A. Kuipping, Secretary to ditto.

The Honorable theLieutenant Governor
haying returned to Buiten'iorg on the2Btb
ultimo, as was expected, arrived m tlie
evening of Tuesday last at the Govern-
ment House at Ryswick, where he was
received with the Military honors due to
his rank.

The next morning his Excellency held
a Levee which was most numerous-
ly and respectably attended, and after-
wards gave audience to such Gendt'if!**!
as remained in attendance for that purposej

We are glad to hear that the Lady Go-
verness is daily expected to arrive'from
the Eastward.

A vessel called the., Maria, passed
through the straits a lew days ago, but
was prevented by contrary winds from,
reaching Anjier— the Commander how.
ever sent a note on shore, with information
that the fleet from China might be expect-
ed off that place between 'the 20th and
25th instant, as they intended to sail from
Macao on tneöth.

A Portuguese Ship from China bound
to the Brazils, passed Anjier a few days
afterwards, but no intelligence was receiv.
Ed from her.

Private tetters have been tla.. week re-
ceived from Bencaolen, from which it ap-
pears that the declaration of Austria
against France was credited at that place,
but we have been unable to ascertain from
what source their information was derived.

In the year 1800 several native inha-
bitants of Maronda, on the Coast near

Advertisement.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform
the I'ub'ic, that from and after the

15th instant, alt Carriages hired at his
.Stables at Weltevreden, whether for a
trip into the Country or by the Day, must
foe paid lor in advance.

L. F. I. VILDENEUVE.
Welicxredcn, Feb. 5, 1814.

Advertentie.
TOY J. T. P. van der KAA, op dfc
_I_U_> hock van de Leepelstraut in het
Negotie-huis van deu Overleeden P.
Muller, is te bekoome, Conjac Brande-
wyn, Bengaalsche Rum in Vaaten en Kel-
ders, wit en geel Nankin, witte Zyde

en halve Kouse, Zyde Stöffe, enz.
Chinascbe Hammen, Giaaze-ruiten, en Ja-
pansche Soya, differente Japansche ver-
lakte Goederen, Europische Chitzen &c.

Batavia den _nic February ISM.

Advertisement.
-KV4TR. SCHIERHOUT offers for Sale
J_v____ his House and Garden, pieisHiit-
ly situated a few minutes walk from Rys»
wick, on the Tauabang-road. There is a
Paddy field attached.; also, SO Cows—2
Buffaloes—Furniture and Skives.

Advertentie.
fe)CHIERHOUT, bied uit de hand te
Koop ?,yn Thuyn Wey en Zny-ve'de,
geleegel boven Rjswyck, nevens 30 Koe-
beestenen2Buffels, Huisineubelen, Slaven
en Slavinne, &c. &c.

F. J. VOESTERSONS,
NO. 12, NF. W TO RT- STREET,

OFFERS FOR SALE,

BENGAL Uutter—Ghee—Cheroots—
Brandy—Madeira—Holland's Gin,

&c. &c. &c. at very reduced prices.
ktso,

A NEW AND FASHIONABLE
CARRIAGE.

Advertisement,

ALL Persons having any claims on
the Estate of the late Lieut W.

Wood, lately Commander of the ship
Mary, or who may be indebted thereto,
are requested to send in their Claims or pny
their Debts as soon as possible within the
space of one mouth, reckoned from this
date, to the joint Executor J, Schill.

Batavia, Jim. 13, ISI3.

.' Advertentie.
A LEE do geenedie iets f e pretendeeren

_^_Su hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan den Boedel van wylen Luitenant ÏV.
Wood, gewesenüezagfifiPber van hetSchip
Mary, gelieve daarvan zo spoedig mogelyk
en wet binnen den tyd van een maand vein
heden afgerekend, opgave te doen aan den
meede Executeur J. Schill.

Batavia den 13 Jannary 1814.
er-v;-. .. ... '-i._'— ' -_='■-■■ .-= i . ,=__

Advertentie.
ALLE de gene die iets fe pretenderen

bobben van of verschuldigt zyn aan
■wylen Saïnuèl Dobbrich, gelieven daar
van opgave te doen, binnen detyd van Zes
Weeken, aan den ondergetekenden mede
Executeur

Batavia den 4de > P. Weddixg.
February 1814. $

«rr——I—.-»._a___a- ■ , .. , i i * " '-__+_.

Advertentie.
ALLE. de geene die iets te pretenderen

hebbeu van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan denboedel van wylen H.Z. Hoogveld,
gelieve daar van ten spoedigste opgave te
doen, en wel binnen de tyd van een Maand.
van heden afgerekend, aan de Testamen-
taire Executrice de Weduwe Hoogveld.

Batavia den sde Fcbcuary 181.4.

Advertentie.
D.AIt is gevonden een Bruin Paard,

dat ter hand gesteld zal worden,
aan die geen die bewys van Eigendom van
hetzelve zal kunnen geven, aan de Schout

r-ae/cte Ons genoegen, mits betalende
de Onkosten van dit Advertisement en
Onderhoud van het Paard.__ . ' i i ■ i ■ ~i~ " ' i .

Advertentie.
BY KRUYTHOFF, zyn te bekomen

cftulerscheiden zoorten van Jatie
Balken, en andere Hout-werken,

3faba «Sobmtment <$mtte.

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1814.



Chilinching, having furnished supplies
vt.-n other assistance to the English

vessels then cruizing in that direction,
cc i zed by (he lalc Goye mmen t, and

Willi their families banished to the eastern
extremity of the isia.id.—The circum-
stance baying lately crane to the knowledge
cf Government, an enquiry was ordered
in that quarter, with a view to ascertain if
any of these unfortunate persons yet re-

d. Ten of them only had out lived
their captivity, and we have the satisfac-
tion of .staling that they have at last been
released from confinement, and allowed lo
return to their homes by the orders of
Government.

We are glad to have obtained permission
rt the following correspondence and

conditions of the new Insurance Society
now forming at Batavia, being desirous to

its far as we can the completion of so
icialan undertaking, by giving pub-

licity to 'these particulars concerning it,
and which, we believe, many of our Head-
ers will be glad to have iv their possession.

ÏO TBE HONORiaLB

THO. STAMFORD RAFFLES,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF JAVA.

AKD ITS DBFENOENCISS.
Honorable Sir,

' i

The unremitting solicitude you have
evinced for the good of (his Colony, in»

us wiih confidence in laying before
y< v, a proposal for the Establishment ol
an Insurance Society at Batavia, an in-
stitution, indispensably necessary to the
Individual success of its Merchants, and

._ general prosperity of the
l-iat.d.

An Establishment of this kind to give
Knee in foreign Adventures, by se*

curing aud Merchandize ai Sea, is a
-ratum the Merchanls have much at

heart. They endeavoured to accomplish
it by their own means and exertions, but
tl)rough tii ir insufficiency, are obliged to
look up io you, Honorable Sir, for your as*
«stance in leading them to a favourable
_.v i ('.

We enclose a copy of such propositionsas would stand primary in ihe'wished for
eishnient, but an obstacle occurs iv the

Investment of one moiety of the Capital
. ofthe Society in Government Seen»

riis-s bearing Interest. We find that ma*
iiy Individuals would gladly become Part-
ners'ii: ihe Sociely, but are prevented by
the loss they would sustain in purchasing
with Paper.Currency a quantify of Trea-
sury Notes for lite purpose ; these are the
only Government Securities at present

nable, yet they would hardly answer
being liable to be paid off at any time ac-
cording to the option of Government
which might so materially embarrass the
arrangoiiieiils of the Society, as to bring it
to an immature termination.

Under this consideration the Society so-
lides liii' Government will receive from
it 230,000 Dollars in the Paper Currency
of Batavia, to run at Interest at the rate of
Si per cent per annum, indulging the So-
ciety with a right to withdraw any part or
the whole should losses occur of such

:ilude, as io absorb the other moiely
ofthe Capital, and to urge an infringe-
ment upon this as the last resource.

Willi assurance th it the proposed Es-
tablishe.ici-l will enjoy your support as far
as consistent with the interests ofyour Ho-
norable Employers,

We subscribe ourselves,
Honorable Sir,

With full respect and regard,
Your very faithful & obedient Servants,

(Signed) SUIiAPNELLandCO.
Batavia, }

Sept, 28, 1813. $
TO

Messrs. SURAPNELL and CO.
6BNTLEMEN',

lam directed' _éQ_ acknowledge the re-ceipt of your letter,^Whisim/ terms onWhich you.propose to establish an Insur-ance Company in Batavia, and requestingthesuppoit of Government in receivingthe sum ol __aO,OOO Spanish Dollars, andailo£ulg Interest thereon for three years;the Society however retainino- the powerto withdraw the amount in the interval if«WH i"'-tii!er if neres_arv for thememploy that portion of their'Funds.
in Con n,orab,e *c Lieutenant Governor
far as,? -g desiro,,so promote as
Colony i.nt.t _<r'b,e ,L' commerce of fheCom.nu',,l," 11 V,e eneral interests of the
to your reqile'r *** Phased to accede
acquaint you h^^ a,n instructed to
ceive from the. jL , ver"me"t will re-
the sum of 25Q,0fZ i"mr*?c°Cöm\?"y
deposit as D°l^ '"_r_..i_4 ... P..., T

lttl > such sum beinirpaid m Cash, Treasury Notes, or Colonial

Paper Currency, bearing date anterior to
the Ist instant.

I have the honor lo be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient. Servant,
(Signed) C. ASSEY,

bcitenzorg, > Secretary to Government.
Oct. 11, 1813. $

Rough sketch ofthe Conditions on which
it is proposed lo establish a Society atBatavia, for the Insurance ofShips and
Merchandize at Sea.

Ist.—The Society to be established and to
carry on its business at Batavia, under the
denomination of the J-ivn Insurance Society.

2d.—'That the Capita! of the Society shall
be computed at 500,000 Spanish OuihtrS, and
to be divided into 100 Shares, of 6000 each.

3d."*—That the Subscribers or Co-partners
may hold any number of shares, not exceed.
ing 5 ; (hat 50 per cent of each share shall be
deposited in Treasury Notes of this Govern,
ruent, or in the obligations or Bonds of any
of the East India Company's Governments
in India, and that for the remaining 50 per
Cent, each Subscriber shall pass his own per-
sonal Bond, to answer whatever dem.ind may
be made against him to its full extent for th©
Satisfaction of any losses that may occur.

4th,—That tlie Interest on the foremen*
tioiied Company's Securities shall be received
by the Society, and together with all premi-
ums of Insurance, be employed to augment

the Capital Stock of the Company, if not dis-
posed of as follows.

sth.—This augmentative part of the Stock
to be first employed when necessary for the
satisfaction of losses; where it may not be
sufficient, the Co-partners to be called upon
for an adequate sum in virtue of their person,
al Bonds; and lastly, when the losses may be
unhappily greai, that the deposited Govern-
ment Securities shall be ultimately employed
for their liquidation' as it will be desirable,
this Fund should remain undiminished as long
as possible.

6th.—Should the Majority of the Co.part,
ners be of opinion, (hat th : augmentative part
of the Fund will admit of it, an annual divi-
dend of 15,0,00 Spanish Dollars to take place,
which will be an equivalent to the Co_part.
ners for the interest of the Government Sccu.
rides they have deposited.

7th. —That the duration of the Society
shall be three years; when these are expired,
(he whole Slock of the Society to be divided
and distributed among the Co. partners, in
proportion to their Shares.

B!h.—That no risk shall exceed 25,000
Spanish Dollars, on any single Ship it Vessel,
unless wiih the general concurrewoa of the
Partners.

9th.—That a Quarterly Committee shall be
appointed to Superintend the General con,
cerns of the Society; That a general Meetingof the Co-partners shall be convened fourtimes a yea:-, to nominate or Sel_*i tne Com.mittee, and to consider of nutters of import-
ance.

lOth.—That a Secretary shall be appointed
to keep the Books and Registers of the Co-
partnery, which shall at all times be opeu tothe inspection of the Members.

FROM A CORRESPONDENT.

Yesterday being the Anniversary ofHer Majesty's Birth-day, a Bill and Sup-per was given at Djocjocarfa, by fheBritish Inhabitants, in honor of Ihe day;the rooms were filled at an early hour byall the beauty aud fashion of the piace—
at 8 o'clock the Couiiiry-dauecs com-
menced, which were maintained with afew intervening Scotch reels till pa..tmidnight, when the company sat down to
an excelieulStipper. After the viands wereremoved, many loyal and patriotic toastswere drank will, rapturous enthusiasm,each being accompanied by a well adapt-ed tune. The parly (hen adjourned tothedancing-room, where ihe merry dance waskept up with greal vivacity until sun-rise.—The utmost harmony good humour andgaiety prevailed throaghoul the night, and
every one returned highly gratified wifh
the attention and hospitalify they had ex-
perienced.

Jan. J9, 1814.
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

BATAVIA.
Arrival] Jan. 30.—\ra!> ship Hyilroos ShaikHustnan, from Paleml-aog Uth Jan
Dbfartüres.] Feb. 2.-Schooner Java Packet,

*"■ C Hogan, for Calcutta. '
rata"

C' G;"Vb,>;it N°" 9 > Herbsf' f"'' Sou-rabaya,—Passenger, Captain Garnham.
SAius fc/isg in Biiliniia-ronits, Feb 4

hoat'\o «" '*;,,e*-?j>e-(-'> <»o. Psyche -do. "do. Gun-
_o lij," !' Mlnerva-"«. _*l.arlolt_-_„ Mary-rlo. lector-do, Cpromandel-rrlo. Hope—■_„ VM.ch.el-Bng Oovelong-do. Minerva- Arab .Wdsjasjy* siior-du- d°- »—*-<*--.

SAMARANG.
Arriv.w.] .Tan 35.—H. m. ship Malacca Can-tam Mackay, ft nm Batavia. 1. "awcca, Lap-
Jaa. 39.—Brig Hope, I'rom Minto.
Departtiiie..] Jan. 23.-Brig Greyhound, Carroll,lor Baajer— Passenger, Mr. Hunt. u *Jan. 27.—8. M. _hip Malacca, for Sourabaya.

Vessels lying in Sctmaran^-roate, Jan. 52.
Brig Greyhound—do. Helena Jacoba — Arab brig

Jalaiice—do. do. Mahabar—do. do. Herat—SchoonerTiger—Sloop Kadar.
SOURABAYA.

Arrivals] Jan. 11.—Portuguese ship T,ucf>nia,
D'Leas, from Macao—Brig Eagle, . Lardie, from Set
mauap.

" Jan. 16.—Bris; Good Hope, Domingo, from Palem-
bang 85th December, and Cheribon the 3th January.

Departures.] Jan. 10—Brig Henry, Curtoys,for
Timor.

Jan. 11.—Brie F.ns;eiina, Bo!, for Ambiyna.
Jan. 13.—Cutter Harmony, van Zuylen, for Ma-

cassar.
Jan. 15—Ketch Chapman, Buchanan, for Timor.
Jan. 20.—Brig Good Hope, for Sumanap.

fosse!* tiling in Snwa'juya-roads, Jan. 19.
H. C. ship Malabar—rio. do. Aur >ra—do. brig

Nautilus—(io. do. Mary Ann—Ship Volunteer— ie.
Lucsonia—Brig Zeepaard—do. Tweed —c,> FF.i. .ie—do..
Htimbow— do. Christina— do. llokgoan — Schooner
Success — do." Inverness — Cutter Harmony—H. C.
Gun-boat No. 7.

SUMANAP.
Arri?als] Jan. lij.—Brig Henry, Curtoys, andKetch Chapman, Buchanan, from Sourabaya.
Jan. 3S.—Brig Olivia, Ross, from Biiuki.—Brig

Good Hope, Domingo, from Sourabaya.

Departure] Jan __."—Briz Henry, for Ne.7 Hol-land, and the Ketch Chapman, for Timor.

BENGAL 11URKARÜ, Not. 6.

The following is a surprizing and au-
thentic account oi a wonderful child, lately
exhibited in London ; we have met with
frequent allusions to, and partial notices of,
this lusus naturae hi papersof the first rank.
The powers of compulation displayed by
I his boy, exceed every thing hitherto re-
lated oi the most experienced mathema-
ticians. Among the men of Science whoexamined him, was Sir James Mackintosh.
The narrative is extracted from Nichol-son's Journal of Philosophy, Chemistry
and the Arts.

Zerah Colburn; a child, justeight years
ofage, without any precious knowledge
of (he common rutosoi arithmetic, or even
of the use andpower of the Arabic nume-
rals, and without having given any par-
ticular attention to the" subject, possesses
(as ifby intuition) the singular faculty of
solving a greatvariety of anlhmet ical ques-
tions by the mere operation of the mind,
and without ihe usual assistance of any
visible symbol or contrivance

Zerah Colburn is at present to be seen
at the Exhibition Rooms, Spring-Gardens.
Many persons of the first eminence for
their knowledge in mathematics, and well
known for their philosophical inquiries,
have made a point of visiting him:—and
th.-y all have been struck with astonish-
ment at his extraordinary powers. It is
correctly Irue as stated of him, that "He
" will uut o ily determine, wiih the great*" est facility and dispatch-, the '"exact
" number of minutesor seconds iv any o-iv-" en period of time; but will also solve" any other question of a similar kind." He will tell the exact product arising
" from the multiplication of any number'
" consisting of iwo j threes or lour figures,41 by any oilier number consisting of the" like number of figures. Or, any num." her, consisting of six or seven places of" figures, being proposal, he will, deter-" mine, with equal expedition and ease," till tiie factors of which it is composed." Tins singular faculty consequently ex*" unds not only to the raising ofpowers,
"but also to the extraction or the square" and cuberoots of the number proposed "" and likewise lathe means ort'determining
" whether it be a prime number (or a nusut" ber incapable of division by any oilier" number) ; for which case there does not" exist, al presenljanygeii.Mlrulean.one-st

mathematicians." All these, anda varie-
ty ot oiher questions connected therewith,are answered by this child wiih such
promptness and accuracy (aud in the midst
ot his juvenile pursuits) as to astonishevmy person who has visited him.Ata mei ling of his friends, which washelü tor the purpose of concerting thebest in, tbod of promoting the views of thetatlier respectiiiir his education, this childundertook, and completely succeeded inraising.he number 8 progressively up tothesixteenth power; and in nan,in_fihe lastresul, v,z. 281,474,970,710,656/ he wasr.g.it-iu every figure, lie was then diedas to other numbers, consisting of one fi-gure; all of which he raised' (by actualmultiplication aud not by memory) ashigh as the tenth power : wiih so muchfacility and dispatch, that the person ap-pointed lo fake down (he results was obfiff-ed to enjoin him nol to be so rapid J Wifhrespect to numbers consisting of two fi-gures, he would raise some of'them to thesixth, seventh, and eighth, power; but notalways with equal facility : for the l_.r-.erthe products became, the more difficult hefound It Io proceed. He was asked thesquare root of 106,929, and before thenumber- could be written down, he im.mediately answered 327. He was then re-quired to name the cube root ofSC.B 33Q

125, and with equal facility and prompt-
ness he replied 615. Various other ques-
tions of a similar nalure, ting the
roots and powers of very ambers,
were proposed by several of the gentlemen
present, lo all of which he answered in a
similar manner. One of the party requ-
ed him to name thefactors which proiliic-
ed the number 217,183, which 'be im-
mediately did by mentioningthe two num-
bers oil and 263; which united are the
only two numbers that will prodiTtfe it-
Another orthena proposed 17{,095,-mid iie
named the following factors as the only
ones that would produce i( ; viz 5+342.9
7+24485,59X290583+2365,35x4897:.295XSBI, and 4 13+4 15. lie was then asked,
to give the factors of 00083; but he im-
mediately replied that it had none ; which
in fact was tbe case, as SöOeiSisa prime
number*. Other numbers were indiscri-
minately proposed lo him, and be always
succeeded iv giving the correct factors, ex-
cept in Ihe case of prime numbers, whichhe discovered almost as soon as proposed.One of the gentlemen asked him how many
minutes theie were in forty-eight years;
and before the question could be writtendown, he replied 23,2^8,800; and instant-ly added, (hat the number of seconds inthe same period was 1,513,728,000. V'a.rious questions ofthe likekind were pui. iohim; and to all of them he answered with
nearly equal facility and promptitude; so
as to astonish every one present, and toexcite a desire that so exiinordinary afaculty should (it' possible) be rendered
more extensive and useful".

It was the wish of the gentlemen present
to obtain a knowledge of Ihe method bywhich the child was enabled to answerwill) so much facility and correctness, thequestions thus put to him : but to all theirinquiries upon this subjecl (and he wasclosely examined upon this point) he wasunable to give them any information. Hepositively declared (and every observationthat was made seemed to justify the asser-tion) that he did not know how "the answerscame into his mi.id. In t,|„, ilct of muUt.plying two numbers together, and in thy
raising ot powers, it was evident („ol o'liyIrom the motion of his lips, but also fromsome singular tacts which afterwards occuned,) Unit some operation Was eoïnrfforwards in his mtnd ; yet that could „at(trom the readiness with which (he answerawere lurnisbed) be at aii allied to thr USUd jmodeot proceeding with such suijec.*-and moreover, he is entirely ign3_pa_»t ofthe common rules of arithmetic, and can.not perform, upon paper, a simple sum inmultiplication or division. But, iv the ex-tracuou ofroots and in mentioning the fecitors of high numbers it does not appearfiat any operation can take place ; sW;he will give the answer immediately, or iaa very few seconds, where it would require,
according to the ordinary method of solu-lon, a very dilncult and laborious calci..Latiou : and moreover, the knowledge of aprime number cannot be obtained by a>vknown rule. *It may naturally be expected, that thesewonderful talents, which are so conspicuousat this early age, will by a suitable ethica,turn be considerably improved and extend.cd; and (hat some «e» light will even-tually be thrown upon those subjects, forthe elucidation of which his mind-appears
to be peculiarly formed by nalure, tineahe enters into tire worldxnth alllhose pow-ers and faculties, which are not even at.tamable by the most eminent 'at a moreadvancedperiod of life. Every „.„ hem...ZT" 11Ht

Ibe.nrare ofthe important ad.wantages winch have sometimes been de.mcd trom the most s!iliple and (rif];-.»
circumstances ; the full effect of w j,icfiias not always been evidenl at first sight,lo mention one singular instance of thiskind. Tbe very simple improvement,of
expressing (he powers and roots of quan.titles by means of indices introduced a newand general arilhmelic of exponents - andthis algorithm of powers led the way tothewvéntion.of logarithms, by means ofwhich all arithmetical computations areso much facilitated and abrid^d. Per-haps this child possesses a knowledo-e ofsome more important properties connectedwi.ii tins subject ; and alhough he is incap-able at present of giving any satisfactory
account ofthe state of his mind, or ofcom-
muuicaiing toothers the knowledge whichit is evident he does possess yet (here is
aveiy reason to believe, thai, when hismind is more cultivated and his ideasmore expanded, he will be able not only todivulge the mode by which heat present
operates, bu( also point out some newsources of information on this interesting
subject. "°

* It had been averted and maintainedby the Frenchmathematicians, ih.u 4,294,«5t 297 .___c232 vl} wasa prime number: but the celebrated Euler detectedK:"Y?- % «"«-«-«"int., that it was e<f,".no '_,4''X6Jl. The same Eui-iiher was propotbi. child, who found out the factors by (he mere-"i_-.__.Ui.__i aihisouad.



SONNET.
"When wise men leve, they love to folly,
When Blockheads love, they're melancholy,
When Coxcombs love, they love for fashion,
And quaintlycall it the belle passion.

Old Bafchelors who wear the willow,
_May dream of love and hug the pillow ;
While love in Poet's fancy rhyming,
Sets all the bells of folly chiming.
But women, charming women, prove
The sweet varieties of love ;
They can \ove all, but none too dearly,
Their Husbands too, but not sincerely.
They'll love a thing whose outward shape,
Marks him twin brother to an Ape ;
They'll take a Miser for hi- riches,
Or wed a Beggar without breeches.
They'll wed a Lord whose breath shall faulter,
■While he is crawling from the altar ;
In short, what will not women do,
"Wheu they love Man and Mouey too?

D. C.

MISCELLANIA.
The following Anecdotes taken from a

periodicalpublication, tend to shew that
mankind were as much given tofoily a
hundred years ago, as the present ge-
neration.

AN OLD SPORTSWOMAN.
About tbe early part ofthe last century,

a female resided at Wanslead, who annu-
ally attracted the attentionof the public by
advertisements : that for 1717, was as fol-
lows: —"This is to give notice to till my
honoured masters and their ladies, and the
rest of my loving friends, that my lady
Butterfield gives«.challenge to ride ahorse,
to leap a horse, or run ou foot, or halloo,
with any woman iv England, seven years
younger, but not a day older, because I
wouldnot undervalue myself', being i.ow se-
venty-four years of age. Myfeast will be
the lust Wednesday of this month, April,
where there will be good entertainment for
that day, and all tbe year after at Wau-
stead, iv Essex.

PEDESTRIANISM.
In 1729, a poulterer ofLeadenhall-mar-

ket betted 501. he could walk two bundled
and two times round tbe area of Up-
per Moorfieids, in twenty-seven hours, and
accordingly performed this feat within the
limited time, walking at the rate of five
milesan hour.

sadler'swells.
The following paragraph occurs in the

Weekly Journal of March (be 15th, 1718,
from which an idea may be formed of the
audiences at Sadler's Wells about that
period. "Sadler's Wells being lately
opened, there is likely to be a great re-
sort of strolling damsels, half-pay officers,
peripatetic tradesmen, tars, butchers, and
others, lhat are musically inclined, who
have also this season an opportunity of gra-
tifying their curiosity, by listening lo
sentences in German,Trench, and English,
pronounced by a SpeakingDog, in sounds
so coriecily articulate, as to deceive a per-
son who did not sec him into a belief, that
the vox humana was actually in use at the
moment."

WAGERS.
In 1722, eccentric wagers were common.

About this lime, some young men sub-
scribed for a piece ofplate, which was run
for in Tyburn-road, by six asses, rode by
chimney-sweepers. And two boys rode
two asses on Hampstead Heath, for a wood-
en spoon, attended by above live hundred
persons on horseback. Women running
lor Holland smocks was not uncommon;
nay a match was projected for a race of
women in hooped petticoats. And another
actually took place in consequence of a
wagerof 10001. between the Earl of Litch-
field and Gage, Esq. that the hitter's
chaise and pair should outrun tbe Earl'schariot and four. The ground was from
Tyburn to Hayes; and Mr. Ga-je lost
through some accident. Vast sums were
belled on all these occasions.

ST. GEORGE'S FIELDS.
In 1711, St. George's Fields abounded

with gardens, where the lower classes met
to drink and smoke tobacco, but those were
not their only amusements. Mr. Shanks,
near Lambeth-marsh, contrived to assem-
ble bis customers with a griiiriitig-nialch.
Tbe prize was a gold-laced hat, and the
compelilore were exhiliralcd by music and
dancing The hour of exhibition, twelve
at noon ; the admission (id. and in the e-
vening, another portion of the same class
"«'ere entertained with contortions of ano-

ther and different description; tlie .per-
formances of a Posture-master, as descri-
bed in tbe following advertisement : "At
Mr. Shanks's great room, near Lambeth-
marsh, is to be seen the famous Posture-
master of Europe, who far exceeds the
deceased posture-masters, Clarkeand lag-
gings ; he extends his body iuto all deform-
ed shapes, makes his hip and shoulder
bones meet together, lays his bend upon
fhe ground, and turns his body round
twice or thrice "without Stirling his face
from the place ; stands upon one leg and
extends the other in a perpendicular half a
yard above his head, and extends his body
from a table with his head a foot below his
heels, having noijiing to balance his body
but his feet ; with several olher postures,
too tedious to mention."

THE COURIER,
June 2, 1813.
WAR OFFICE, June 1st.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name antl on the behalf of
his Majesty, to appoint the following Officers
to take rank by Brevet as undermentioned;
their Commissions to be dated4ih June, 1813.

Lieutenunt Generuls G. Bernard, Sir G.
Nugent Bart, and K. B.—VV. Macormic, J.
Frecke, Sirß. Stuart, Bart. Sir VV. VV'eppel,
K. B.—J. Lord Hutchinson, K. B.—J. Ha.
miIton, A. I. Hay, J. Stuart, Sir C. Hastings,
R. Milliners, VV. Loftus, O. Nicolls, and G.
Hewett, to be Generals in the Army.

Major Generals G. Karl of Dalhousie, T.
Baker, G. Potter, J. Erskine, 11. Williams,
F. Earl Conyngliam, Honorable A. Hope, J,
Fraser, P. Heron, T. Peter, Honorable M.
Mathew, J. Ramsay, J. D. Broughton, VV.
Dyolt, R. C. Ferguson, A. Gammed, M.
Mackfarlane, Sir S. Achrnuty, K. B— J. G.
Grosble, H. L. Cartiuchael, Hon. J. Rodrick,
A. Warde, J. Durham, Honorable D, Leslie,
Sir J. Lcith,K. B.—J.M. Kerr, T. :_coU, VV.
Robertson, M. Bail lie, T. A. Turner C.
Ciiowne, VV. Simson, Hon. W. M. Maitland,
W . Munro, J. Campbell, Sir T. Picton, X,
,B—J. G. Cuming, J. Crowe. HouorbleSir G.
Cole, K. B.—Sir G. Bromheml, Bart. Q. J.
Freeman, G. Kail of Grauard, S. Lighlborue,
J. 11. Lolt, F. Moore, R. Vise Lorton, VV.
H. Clinton, and the Honorable W. Stewart,
to be Lieutenant Uenerals iv the Army.

Colonels G. GosseKn, on the half-pay of
the 130ih Foot; Wa, Alexander, of* Ist
Garrison Battalion : F. P. Robinson, on half-
pay 91st Foot; C. Campbell, on half.pay of
132dFoot; A. R. Dilson, on half-pay of
115th Foot; D. Darrock, of 36th Fooi; J.
Grey, on half-pay of 113th Foot ; F. Stewart,
of Is». Ceylon Regiment; J. Murray, Adjutant
General in the West Indies; J. Mackenzie,
on half-pay ofRoss and Crosmarty Feasible.-. ;
E. Barnes, of the 46th Foot , H. Davis, Aid-
de-Camp to the King; P. Riall, of 96th Foot;
W. Broke, of the sth Dragoon Guards.;
Honorable VV. Ponsonby, of the sth Dragoon
Guards; T. Molincux, on half-pay of 104th
Foot; B.Forbes, of 80th Fool ; Haveland
Smith, of the -27th Foot; William Peachy, on
half-pay of the 108th Foot ; William Inglis,
of (he 37th Foot ; John Vincent, of 49th
Foot; R. Lethbridge. inspecting Field-Officer
in Canada; W. Fred. Spry, of 77th Foot:
H. Proctor, 41st Foot; J. Brown, of Royal
Staff Corps; W. Hutchinson, of 48th Foot;
D. Seddon, on half-pay of 22d Light Dra-
goons ; G. R. Ainslie, of 25ih Foot; J.
Byng, of 3d Foot Guards; T. Brisbane, on
half-pay York Rangers; R. O'Donnovan, of
6*h Dragoons; Honorable T. VV, Fermor, of
3d Foot Guards; A. Halkett, of 104th Foot;
J. Byne Skerrett, of 47th Foot; Sir Wm.
Keir, on half.pay 22d Light Dragoons; D.
Pack, Aid-de-Camp to the King; C. Griffiths,
of Uth Foot; Sir Granby T. Calcraft, Knt.
of 3d Dragoon Guards ; Lord R. E. H. Som-
erset, Aid-de-Camp to the King; J. Picton
of 12th Foot; B. Travers, of 56th Foot;
Edw. Scott, of 96th Foot; Wm. M'Caskill,
on half-pay S<_d Foot; J. Crowgev, of 72d
Foot; Fred. W. Buller, Aid-de-Camp to the
King; T. Bradford, of 82d Foot; T. G.
Elrington, on half-pay of 115th Foot; G. C.
Cley, on half-pay of 24th Light Dragoons;
William Lockharl, of 30th Foot; A. C.
Jackson, of 66th Foot; R. Ross, Aid-dc-
Camp to the King ; Honorable Wm Blaquiere,
on half-pay of Birmingham Fertcibles ; H. G.
Barry, of 15th Fool; Thomas Browne, of
69'hFoot; Louis de Watteville, of Watte-
villc's Regiment; J. Lambert, of Ist FootGuards; J. VV. Gordon, Quarter Master Ge-
neral; M. Head, of 13th Light Dragoons ;
J. Fuller, of Coldstream Guards; M. Power,
of 32.1 Foot; Adam Gordon, of 67th Foot;
T. G. Montnsor, of 22d Light Dragoons;
Mat. C. D Griffiths, of Ist Foot Guards;
R- Darling, Deputy Adjutant General; J. F.
Kelly, of lsl Foot Guards; G. Horsford, of
18th Foot; R. Marriott, of 24th Foot; L.
Macquarie, of 73d Foot; S. Gibbs, of 56th
Foot; H. Taylor, of Coldstream Guards; Sir
K. T. Wilson, X- B. Aid de-Camp to the
King; and Matthew Lord Aymer, Aid-de.
Camp to the King, to be Major Generals in
the Army.

Lieutenant Colonels Lewis Grant, of 70ih.
Foot; Honorable F. G. 'Howard, oil half pay
of 9th Garrison Battalion ; Lord F. Bentinek,
of Ist Foot Guards ; J. P. Tiuli%r,-of ditto;
Onus Baron Deckeu, of King's Gernien Le-
gion ;W. Dougles, of 98th Foot ; A. Broke,
of 441h Foot; 11. Lowe, of Royal 'Corsica.»
Rangers; P.Carey, of 18th Font; T. VV.*
Kerr, of 3d Ceylon Regiment; F_ H.irdyman,
of 17th Foot; H. S. Keating, of the Bourbon

1 Regiment; J Macknair,. of 90th Foot ; I.
1 Warren, of 27th Foot; P. M'Kenzie, of81st

'- Foot; VV. Needham, of 3d Garrison Bat.
■ talion "A. Wallace, of 88th Foot ; 11, Frater,
■ of 86th Foot ;R. L. Blantyre, on half-pay of
' Bth Garrison Battalion*; J. Campbell, of
i 94th Foot : S. Maw-bey, of 53d Foot; Eel-
■ ward Codd, ol" 60th Foot; Robert Swell, of
■ 98lh Foot ;' A. A. Harcour, of 40th Foot; S.

Swinton, of 75th Foot; J. ML. Maiuwaring,
Commandant at Ililsea Barracks ; C. F. Bel-

; son, of 28th Foot; W. A. Prerost, of 67th
Foot; Honorable John Meade, of 45th Foot ;
P. Adams, of 25th Light Dragoons, Win.
Rodewakl, of King's German Legion ; G.
Klingsohr, of ditto; Edward Diuniniuntl,
of SGtli Foot; Sir. J. Pringle Dalrymple,
Bart, half pay of late Regiment of Malta ; VV.

I Kelly, 24th Foot ; J. Macleod, of 78thFoot;
[" H. Scott, of 103dFoot; H. Elliott, of 96th

Foot: R. Kelso, of 22d Foot; G. Buudell,
, of I2t!i Light Dragoons; J. N. Smyth, of
' 55th Foot; J. Lamont, of 92d Foot; Wm.

Fuller, of Ist Dragoon Guards; Vi. Arm-
[ strong, of 2d Garrison Battalion; W. H. D.

lancey, Assistant Quarter Master General;
B. Durban, of 2d West India R< gimetit; J.
Locke, of 84th Foot; C. Baron Ompleda,
King's German Legion; J. Taylor, of 83th
Foot; T. Reyuel, of 71st Foot; G. R. Bing-
ham, of 53-1 Foot ; T. B. St. George, In-
specting Field Officer of Militia in Canada, J.

" Murray, ditto; Hon, C. J. Greville, of 28.h
1 Foot; L. W. Orway, on halt-pay of 20th
■ Foot; W. Nicolay, of Royal Stall' Corps ; E.
■ Kerrison, of 7th Light Dragoons; A. M, K.
" Hamilton, of sth West India Regiment ; ii.
" Wade, of 93il Foot, J. Strike., of 12th Fool;
" L. Smith, of 65ih Foot; Sir J. IJeath, Bart.
i of 42d Foot; il, Barton, of 2d Life Guard*;;

F. Austen, of 60th Foot- VV. Paterson, of
i 21st Foot; C. D. S. Plas, of King's Gormau- Legion ;G. A. Madden, lateof t2th Light Dra-

goons; J. Guise, of 3d Foot Guards; C. VV.
Doyle; of 87th Foot; Hon. H. Ciulogal, of
71st Foot: J. Barthurst, on'half-pay of Ar.
gyleshire Fencibles, P. Anderson, ol' 600.

" Foot; H. H. Mitchell, of 51st Foot; and J.
Dalrymple, of 22d Foot; to be Colonels in
the Army.

Majors J. G. Cuyler, of Cape Regiment;
T. Athurp, of Royal Horse Guards; VV. JN.
Neitch, of 72d Foot: T. Fines, ot' sth Foot;
J. Napper, of S3d Foot; F. de Wessell, of
King's German Legion; J. Bennett, of the
32d Foot; VV. Baron Linüngen, of King's
German Legion; J. deSchroeder, of ditto; H.
Austen, of59ih Foot ; J. VVardle, ol'66thFoot;
R. Diggens, of 11th Light Dragoons; VV.
Thursby, of 53d Fool; T. G. Fitzgerald','on
half pay Bth Garrison Battalion ; G.. O'Mal-
ley, of the 101st Foot; R. Mowbiay, of Si.
cilian Regiment ; C. Picnderleitti, of 4Sth
Foot; A. Scliummelke, of Royal Corsicau
Bangers; R. Dale, of 93d FootjN. Ramsay,
of 4th Garrison Battalion ; J. VVelsford, of
lOlst'Foot; iJ. D'Aicv, on half pay, of 7th
Garrison Battalion; Edward Gregory, of
44ih Foot ; Alexander Milne, of loth Foot;
Heuag King, of the 82d Foot; J. Gillies, of
40th Foot; VV, Drummond, oflo4i.il Foot;
J. Macdonald, of 61th Foot ; C. Turner, on
half pay, of 135th Foot ; VV. F. W. li. Loftus,
of 38th Foot ; F. S. Tidy, of 14th Foot;
Edward o'Haia, of York Light Infantry Vo-
lunteers; T, Bates, of 25th Light Dragoons;
E. O'Rourke, of Royal West India Rangers;
G. Burrell, of öOth Foot; VV. Wallace, of
13th Foot; J. Ogilvie, of Bth Foot; A. B.
Linliiiger, of King's German Legion; M.
Bayard, of the Meuron's Reginient; I B.
Clarke, of 2d Dragoons ; J. Farrér, of 81th
Foot; R. Ross, of 4lh Dragoon Guards; J.
L. Higeins, of 6th Dragoon Guards; J. Gor-
don, of Ist Foot; J. F. De Burgh, of 2d
Foot, T. Wright, of 19th Foot; H. De Lut.
terman, of King's German Legion; William
Kinloeh, of 67th Foot; L. A. Northey, As-
sistant Quarter Master General; James
M'Derm'ott, Royal Military College; H. J.
Riddell, Assistant Quarter Master General;
and R. Skeene, Cavalry Depot at Maidstone;
to be Lieutenant Colonels in the Army.

Captains ß Lisle, of 19thLight Dragoons;
C. Vigny, of 60th Foot; J. Poole, of 2d
Dragoons; D. Fyffo, of 44th Foot; G. Da.
vidson, of 22(1 Foot; J. Powell, of 103cl
Foot;T. Tisdall, of 55th Foot; M. Close,
of Ist Garrison Battalion; Amende de Cour-
tcn, of Watteville's Regiment; G. Elrington,
of 39th Foot ; J. L. Watson, of (59th Foot;
T. Hunter, of 104th Foot; J. Mylne, of 21st
Light Dragoons; A. Douglas, of 93d Foot;
G. Purcell, of 32d Foot; VV. H. Tyntun, of
64th Foot; W. Loftie, of 6th West India
Regiment; J. Winiielt, of 68th Foot; G.
Lawrence, of 1 5th Light Dragoons: G. A.
Henderson, of 2d Foot; J. Staunton, of 15th
Foot; E. Darley, of 39th Foot; W. A. Gor-
don, of 50th Foot , G. J. Sale, of 17th Light
Dragoons ; H. Skelton, of 19th Light Dra.
goons; J. Cits of 53d Foot; Hon. E. Mul-
lens, of 2Sth Foot; VV. Irwin, of sth Dra.
goon Guards; E. Smith, of 63d Foot " J. B,

ïïirlz, of Dillon's Regiment; J. Reed, of 4fh
West India Regiment; H. Shum, of (ith Dra-
goon Guards; F. Etwiti, of 44th Foot; VV.
Ónslow, of 4th Dragoons; G. Evart, of 55th
Foot; W. H. 'Rarkes, of Coldstream Guards;
J. Bradbcy, of 28th Foot; Hon. C. Murray,
of (loyal Horse Guards; J. Werge, of 38 th
Foot; J. Campbell, of 11 th Foot ; G. S, Bur.
dett, of Ist West India Regiment; W. M.Morrison, of 7th Dragoon Guards ; J.Ben,
ol' 20th Foot ; VV. 11. Lapsley, oi' 30th Foot;
to be Majors in the Army.

THE TRAVELLER,
May 8, 1813.

CAPTAIN BOCK'S LETTER.
The distinguished marks of attention given

-by the Lord Mayor to the Russian officer,
Captain Bock, have called forth the follow,
ing letter ou his departure to join the arm-.-.
Captain Bock was accompanied to this
country by the Don Cossack, whoso very
general attracted the notice of the Public.

To the Right Honorable George Scholley,
Lord Mayor.

My Loud,
I fee) it quite impossible for me to leavethis country without thanking you for the

distinguished kindness, with which you have
been pleased to honour me during my stay iiiLondon. I entreat your Lordship to acceptthe tribute of my warmest thanks, and I beg,through you, to express to that illustriouscity, of which your Lordship is the Chief,the real gratitude J feel for their flattering
condescension towards oie.

The very kind reception which I met with
at your hands can never he effaced from my
mind. It will act as a new and powerful
motive to attach metoth.it great and good
cause to which I have dc-roted'my life. sfoahave deigned to receive me as a brother, and
your esteem and welfare will henceforth be.
come requisites, without which mv happiness
would be incomplete. I was present whenfirst our armies entered Ronigsberg, Berlin,
and Hamburgh. It was with sentiment* of
heartfelt joy that every Russian beheld his
country thus brilliantly saved and revenged.The triumph of our august and beloved
Sovereign, who, guided by justice, honour,
arid constancy, and' protected by Divine
Providence, had then obtained so renowned
a victory over ambition and perfidy. Tha
horrors of war which had preceded this epoch,
and which I had witnessed from their com,,
riiencemeiit ; (he awe with which every mind
contemplated the heavenly chastisementinflict,
ed on the miserable instruments of tyranny—.
all these feelings, I say, rendered OS peculiar.
ly susceptible of the impressions made on our
minds by the enthusiasm and benedictions
with which we were every where greeted.
Nevertheless, without wronging the Germans,-
it seems to me that our whole army-, to whose,
exertions was due the fair prospect opening
for Germany, did not receive in that country
a more hearty welcome than I, individually,
met with in London; I, who could not ar-
rogate to myself any title to Ihe regard or
attention of Great Britain. In fact, I con.
sider the goodwill and courtesy wiih which
you have been- pleased to treat'me, under no
other view than as a proof of (he fraternal
sentiments which obtain in England towards
Russia, and, particularly in the City of Lon-
don, towards the Russian army. Far from
diminishing my personal gratitude, this con.
sideration will serve only to augment it. The
smallest share which my country might grant
me of the applause which she has'acquired,
and which 1 shall thus partake in common
with her, will be more sweet than all the
honours which could be heaped on myself
alone. I trust you will not have to regret
your choice of an Interpreter to the Russian
Army, f shall render to my superiors, as
to my brothers in arms, a faithful account of
your kindness, and the effects which it will
produce shall be seen on the field of battle.

I am grieved at having so ill expressed my
sentiments in your fine language"; but I be-
lieve they are such as could scarcely be ade-
quately represented by your most eloquent
writers.
I beg to subscribe myself, with every senti-

ment oi' respect and gratitude, my Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient servant,

TIMOTHY DE BOCK,
Captain in the Guards of his Majesty the

Emperor of all the Russias.
London, 29th April, 1813.
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Tiie following were the Minutes laken
al a Court Martial assembled on board his
Majesty's ship Qladlator, on the 23d of
April last, in Portsmouth Harbour, on the
sure icers and crew of his Majes-
ty's late ship Java.
. Lieutenant Chads's letter, detailing the

cree.se ami circumstances of the capture
ate having been read,

The Judge Advocate asked Lieutenant
Chads,

Have you any further narrative to pro-
e relative to the capture aud loss of his

Majesty's late ship Java?
A further narrative was produced by

Lieut. Chads, which was read by the
Judge Advocate.

To Lieutenant Chads :—
Have you any complaint to make against

ffily of the surviving officers and ship's
company of his Majesty's late ship Java,
Respecting her capture?—None.. To the Olhcers and Ship's company ;—Have you any complaint to make against
Lieutenant Henry Dueie Chads, First
Lieutennat ofIhe ship, respeding his con-
duct as to her capture ?—None.

Lieutenant W. Heringhain,Second Lien»
of his Majesty's late ship Java,

called in and sw'o
The Court asked,Have you heard the lelter and nar

"f Lieut. Chads, and the detail of the
pction, read to ihe Courl ?—Yes,

Ars the contents of them, as far as came
J° .Vuur knowledge, correct and true, lo the

tof yourknowledge and belief?—To
of my knowledge and belief, they

cr,--,
;d the Java suffer by the two broad-

: 'S final from th'- Constitution before the
I opened her fire?—From being on the

pain deck, 1 cannot speak positively as to
'he siiils and riggim; ; but 1 believe not
■matwialiy.

Were you on deck during the whole of
the action?— Yes.

.id you suffer much from the musquet-
rf of "the Americans ?—I believe there
TV;,ee a number of musquet shot wounds.
Captain'Lambert was killed by a musquet*
:
. At what period of the action did you
sustain the greatest loss ?—Not in the early
part of the action. After the ship became

geable, and the Constitution took
a raking position, our loss became con-
siderable.
; Mr. B_ Robinson, Master of his Ma-
jesty"'s late-ship Java, called in and sworn.

Court asked,
Did you hear thé letter and narrative

detail of the action, produced by
utenaut Chads, read to the Court ?~-v_._.

(he contents of (hem correct and
as far as came to your knowledge?—

ie:'
* At what period was you wounded ?-—

"^"oii! a quarter past tiiree o'clock.
Was Ihe Java disabled before you were

erthe necessity of quitting the deck?
"-No.

Hail yen at thai time a favourable pros-
Pt'ct of tlie action terminating in your fa-
vour?—No; our rigging was much cut
"p : the sling of , I yard shot away ;
"»e head of the bowsprit gone.

Was the American frigate alongside you,
'n yon were v ?—She was right

aS)i<"isto about pi&tol shot.
lip you remember if tliey annoyed you

touch by musquetry whilst you were on
jh. " —^ ë°°d ' th« tops.,- «Jxd the American, whilst you were on

;--, appear to avoid close action ?—Yes,
''Ping away.

y what was you wounded ?—By

aS*£Peshot. 'a>u.V Cii you k°re ("fow'n <0 ,ïïc enemy»
X- l^kayouj: wind, what part of yourk^aüside were you able to bring upon
gj. —The wholeofthe starboard broad-

Di 1
a*oi *^°U receive maierial damage in
■win F> m" before ypa bought to the

" a -—Not material damage.I_£^-.9««5 Buchanan, Third

■ike Comtüsked,

THE SUN,-MAY 18. Did you bear the Idler, narrative, and-
detail of the action, delivered by Lieut.
Chads, read to the Court?—l did.

Are the contents of it, as far as came-
within your knowledge, correct aud true ?
--Yes.

Where were you stationed in the action?
-—At (he after guns, qn tbe main deck.

Have you any thing to add to that stated
by Lieut. Chads?—Nothing.

Lieutenant J. Saunders, of tlie Royal
Navy, called iv and sworn.

The Court asked,
Did you hear the letter, narrative, and

detail of tiu* action, read to the Court?
-{ did.

Are the contents of them, as far as came
"within your knowledge, correct and true?—Yes.

Did you suffer much iv the forecastle
from the enemy's musquetry ?— Very much
indeed.

Wereyou stationed there ?—Yes.
Did you think (he Java had a fair

chance of succeeding, before the end of the
bowsprit was shot away ?—Yes.

At what period of the action did you
suffer most?— When the bowsprit «ent.

Did the American appear to you (o

avoid close action at the first part of it ?—Yes. .
Did the American appear to keep up

her fire early in the action, as she did
after! the bowsprit was carried away ?—She
slackened her fire after the first broadside
from the Java, and appeared to be 'in
confusion.

Did you understand that the American
lost her wheel?—I afterwards found that
she lost her wheel by the first broadside
from the Java, and that four men were
kilted.

Mr. James Humble, late Boatswain of
the Java, called in and sworn.

The Court asked,
Did you hear the letter, tuirr.ï.ivr, and

detail .of the action, read to the Court?— Yes. .
Are (he contents of them as tar as came

within your knowledge, torree, and troef
—Yes.

How long had the action lasted before
you were wounded.'—Better than no hour,
I eve.

Was the Java much disabled before
you were wounded?— Yes, aloft, the fore-
top; two planks were shot out of it, andlodged into the bunt of (lie fore .

Did you suffer much from the musquetry
do the forecastle?— Yes, and likewise
from 'theround mid grape.

Did you think you had so good of the
action as ihe American befure you were
wounded?—-Yes; they seemed to be very
sick upon it.

Did you come again after going below?—Ycsj J was down about an hour; and
when I got my arm pul a little to rights,
by a tvrniquet being put on il, nothing
else, my hand was carried away, andAny
arm wounded about the elbow, Iput my
arm info Ihe bosom of my shirt, and wentup again, when I saw Ihe enemy a-head°f'<s, repairing his damages. I had my
ordersfrom Lieulentu/t Chads, before tee
action began, to cheer up the boarders with
my pipe, that they might make a clean
spring in boarding.

Did the Java receive much damagefrom, the enemy, before the Java returned
any fire at all ?—Yes ; we received, be-
sides what I have stated, much damage inthe rigging.

Do you think the Java had a fair chance
of succeeding, before you were wounded
and went below?—lt appeared to me she
would. The second broadside his wheel
was carried away : and he got a good
touching up' about the quarter-deck aud
lorecastle; and he downed fore and main
tacks to go a-head of us; and when ourfore-mast went, he up-courses again, aud
continued the action. Then I got wound-
ed. S

John Macdonald, Boatswain's Male,belonging to the Java, called iv and sworn.
The Court asked,
Where were you quartered in the ac-

tion? At the fifth-gun on the quarter-
deck.

Did yon think, before the Java was dis-
abled, that you had a good chance of
beating the enemy's ship ?— Yes ; I think
we had as good as they had.

Did the Americans appear to you to
avoid a close action or not, in the early
part of the action?— They kept at long
balls; they kept edging away, until, theJava was disabled..

Did you hear the letter and details of
the action delivered to the Court by
Lieutenant Chads read c—Yes.

Are the contents of it, as far as came to
your knowledge, correct and true ?—Il 13
all truc and correct, as far as 1 know.

Did you hear Capt. Lambert order the
Java to be laid on board the American ?
—Yes. '

What distance was you then from the
enemy's stern ?—Notquit'a cable's length
upon our leebeam ; the helm was put a
weather.

Do you remember the bowspit touching
the mizen ri __:_>* ins ?

es, it took the mizen rigging, which
appeared to me to prevent our'boarJiug at
ihe time.

Were the men all ready ?—Yes, theyhad been called, and were all ready forjumping on board on the forecastle, 'Ma-rines and all.
Did you see any of the enemy's menready to receive the boarders ?—No, 1 did

not see any of them at the time.
Did you hang some time by the mizsntigging? —Not long.
Did (bey get their chasers then out, andrake your— Yes.
When you were about to lay the enemyon board, from your seeing no men on herdecks, ami from'the slate bfyoltrown shipdo you think that the action would haveterminated in your favour, bad not theforemast been carrieda vay?—Yes I thinkit would.
Were you ever inaciion before?—Yes.C. Speedy, Captain of the Forecastle ofthe Java, called in and sworn.Did you hear (he leder and i»arrative-'ofthe detailof the action read ?—Yes.Are the contents ofit correct anil true?'—Yes, very true, as far as 1 know.Were yon on (Jie forecastle during thewho action? Yes, from,the begin-

: io (he last, quartered at. the lorem'ost
Je.

Before the Java was disabled by losing
end of her bowsprit and foremasl, didyou thrhk you had as good of fhe action __sthe American?—Yes; I thought we were

-' very well. About the middle of
011 I thought (hey had got enough

oi ii, and was making off from us: 1 savyher stern towards us,'and came round onthe other lack.
Did they annoy you much on the fore-castle by musquetry ?—More by round andgnpe double-headed. I picked up fi-ce■shot whichfell out ofthe foremast inrolling; I put three.ofthem'in ourguns,andfired them back again. °
Did the American appear to avoidch.se action ?—lfe did always avoid cioseaction, he kept away; whenever the smckeclearedaway, we always-found him yawingawayfrom us. °Do you remember when (he Java, en-deavoured to board her?—Yes, it was just

as the foremast fell.
Were yon ail ree. ing them'?'—They were called on te "ay aud

forecastle, and were all ready, boardersand marines.
Did you see many of the enemy ready

to oppose the boarders.?— Not many oudeck. 1 saw some .rem there, but there
were a great many on the tops.

From the few men you saw on the deckof the enemy's ship, had Captain Lambert's
intention succeeded in laying on board,have you reason to believe it would have
been successful ?—Yes, I hi

Was you ever in action before ?—Yes,
once before.
Lieutenant R. Merger, of the Royal

Marines, called in and sworn. —Did you hear the letter, narrative, and
detail of the actionread ?—Yes, I did.

Are the contents of them (rue, to thebest of your knowledge and belief ?—Th --
are.

Had you any of your men at smallarms?—l believe thirty-four; upwards of
twenty on the quarter deck, and ten oa theforecastle.

Did the enemy make use oftheir small
arms much ?— Yes, an(|
from the tops. Were you much an.
noyed wiih the small arms?— Yes, vve
wme; (he first broadside I believe there
wen- no small arms, there might be the se-cond.

Were your decksexposed to their fops?—Yes, very much ; they could see us totake aim.
Do you remember when the Java at-tempted io lay the enemy on board ; —YesCaptain Lambert spoke to me about it'

he said it was his intention to board, and
desired me to prepare the marines on that
occasion, which was i!

Do you know by wHat circumstances it
was prevented?—_ understood it Was
the lot ■ foremast at the time.

How near did you gel to the enemy itfhe attempt?—Very close, within pistol-
shot; I only saw two men on board the
American at that time, one was on the
after-part of the quarter dec!,, eon
the maintop.

Were the marines keeping up their firethen?—Ye", they were, and the boarderswere all ready, I think the
were waiting under their barricading toreceive us.

Did tlie Americans appear to avoidclose action ?—Yes, they evidently did*they continually kepi away.What sort of men were the marine-;:
Eighteen ofthem were very yoang recruits,tiie" rest h_ , '_

Captain John Marshal, of the Royal
Navy, called in and sworn.

Did you hear ie: , narrative, anddetail of the action read to the Court?—Yes, 1 did.
Are the contents of ther» true and cor-

rect, to the best of your andbelief?—Yes. Being on board bis Ma-
jesty's late ship Java, in the action between.

ship and fhe United Sti
Constitution, I beg leave to submitto 1Honorable Court my deposition, reit.
to the conduct of Captain Lam-bert,
Officers, and ship's company, throughofit
the action: it is therefore most gratifyto me to mention, the coo! :led
manner in which Captain
the enemy to action, and the gallantrywhich-he displayed to the mo henlie fell mortally woum . .

'.. -al under his command'with a
iy and honor.:ble sense of -Jy.it is equally pleasing to rae, t : js

Honorable Cour), of Lieut. Chads' dis-uished eondi en the commandot his Majesty's ship devolved on him, inconsequence of Captain Lambert's mi
lamented wound; and I beg leave par-
ticularly to notice, the persevering, re-solute manner in which ' Lieut. Chadsfought the Java, when all hopes of suc-cessful contest had vauislred with the lossot that ship's foremast, and it only re-mairied lor him to uphold the honour ofthe British flag; with this view, Lieut.ids continued the del ,is jyfa *

/'s ship with the most determined spirit"(ill the less of her three masti )w!
sprit reducing the ship fo a perfect wreckenabled the enemy to a position onthe bow and ahead. The fore part of theJava being covered with the wreck of

sts and yards, it .was impossible
(o bring a gun io Bear on the enemy.Lieut. Chads did not surrender his Ma-jesty's ship üniil bereft of every means ofdefence. 1 beg leave also lo state, the ge-
iit ral gallantry of every Officer, seaman,aud marine, on board her.

Did you hear the orders given by Cap-'
tain Lambert to b^ard^-No, 1 did .but 1 knew it to be his intention

Did it appear to you, that the enemy'sf.gate endeavoured to avoid close Action*by edging away ?—Most assuredly, fWl_t
her continually wearing to avoid our fireDid it appear to you, that the Java hada lair prospect ofa successful terminationof the action, previous to the loss of herforemast?—l c-to be superior from the weight of hermetal, and number of men; but conceivedwe possessed equal chance from the accidents incident to action.Do you remember the atfempt to laythe j:: board ?—1 remember theattei igmadotqlayhen i forthai .. .'aeo our foremast g
?v? 1 ;n,ed our intEtnlion oïboarding her ; instantly our bowsprit touch*ed then* ng_.mg, our foremast went overthe side, am operating ai ourafter-sails, brought the ship in a line withthe enemy; and we fell astern of her; ourbowsprit passed over her taffrail, as we
to leeward.

Do you know when you experienced thegrea .—[ think, about the time thatCaptain Lambert fell; she was r
for about an hour, site laying under'ourstern and starboard quarter.

Was there a good breeze during <"tion;—Yes; but ii f-H at the latter oathe action, and she rolled very much insea, and the Anj< ;, rj,~' e-.f7her sails, in one or two instances, tiie

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
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INTERESTING DETAILS
OF THE

LOSS OF THE JAVA.



My public letter is before this Honor-
table Court ; but being written immedi-
ately after the action, and on board the
eueiny. it does aot, nor indeed could ihe

A Ship had arrived from Halifax in 25 days"
and brought Papers from thetiee *p to the first
of May, which contain the disagreeable in;,
gence that York the capital of f;pp"r Canada,had been taken on the 26*h April by the A-
fflerican General Dearborn who had 9ÜOO menWiih him, and Commodore Chauncey.

The General made the attack by land, an_t(he Commodore by water;'after some ighling:
the town was taken. A great number ofMilitia and Indians have been made prisoners
a quantify ofProvisions had been found in theplace. The American Brigadier'gcn.sa] Pike
and two hundred of his moa were killed bythe explosion of a Magazine in one of theBatteries. Fifty English Artillery men werealso lulled by tliis explosion. GeneralSheafi'e retired with his regular troops. His
force is not mentioned, nor the loss in killed"and wounded.

The troops under General Sheaffe's. orders
were much inferior to those of the AmericanGeneral.

The Captain of this Ship reported, that athis departure from Halifax, troops were' em.barking on board of Seven Transports, wl
were to Badl immediately for Quebec. He
rues also that the Squadron under the Com-
mand of Admiral Warren had destroyed
French Town on the Chesapeake.

The American Frigates President and Con.
gress sailed from Boston ou the first of May -they were fallen in with on the ninth in 41 jy*
lat, and öl W. long, and it. was conjectured
that they were proceeding towards the gulfofSt. Lawrence.

The Armida frigate arrived the 14th May atHalifax, after a passage of 23 daysfrom Cork,
Sheparted company on the9th offCape Race

with some Transports for Quebec, having on
board the 17th Regiment of Foot and the 29th
Iheisoons v niler convoy of theSy bilefrigateaud
theCycne Sloop of War.

Accounts received in London from Balfi.
more dated the sth May, state that the En*,
lish had made an attack in that place on theday preceding, but were repulsed. We havehowever succeeded in possessing ourselves ofasmall fortification at French Town, and hare
burnt all the Magazines there, with' a rjaaad .
ty of Merchandize. We landed afterwa
Whitehall and marched upon a battery
was in front, after havingreceived two or tbreadischarges from which the farce is said to havoimmediately reimbarked. Thirteen Q'ral
with troops were approaching at that , i
The Americans were all under arms and ex-
pected every moment a fresh attack.

Agreeably to the conditions of the Armistice,the French troops have evacuated Bre.s'law o;ithe 11th, to retire on the line appointed forthem. The commissionersfor the execution ofthe Armistice are still assembled at Newmarkt,

The Enemyhaß offered an Armistice ; I haveaccepted of bin concert with my powerf
till the 20lh July. It has been acceded toin oi-
lier completely to dereiope (he rtatiohal ■

which in the present contest has disthfgu
my people. We cannot attain this objec,

out an indefatigable activity—and efforts err.severed in, without interruption. Till now theenemy has been superior to us in numbers " we
cannot but re-establish the national honour.Let us profit by this short interval to augment
our forces, in order to insure our independence.
Persist in your firm resolutions. Place yourconfidence in yourKing ; Let us make con. .."■;_
alefforts, and they will be crowned with Success.Ober Gorditz, near Schwcidnitz, sth June1813.

The King of Prussia lias announced to nis Peo.pic the conclusion of the Armistice, by thefollowing proclamation:

At 8 A. M. close in with the land.
Wind at N. E. discovered a sail to the S.
S. W. and another off the entrance of' St.
Salvador. Cast oft'the prize iv tow, and
made sail in chase of the vessel lo leeward.
At ten made the private signal, which was
not answered. At eleven hauled up,
bringing the wind on our larboard quar-
ter; took in ail studding sails, prepared
for action, fhe stranger standing towards
us under easy sail, apparently a large fri
gate. A little after noon, when about
four miles distant, he made a signal, which
was kept flying about fen minutes; 12, 15
he (ticked, and made all plane sail away,
running just good full, hauled upthe same
as fhe chase, but the breeze freshening,
could not carry ourroyals ; we weregoingat
least (en knots, and gaining very fast on
the chase. At 1. SO he hoisted American
colours. At 1. 50 having closed with the
enemy to within two miles, he shortened
sail to top-gallant sails, jib, and spanker,
and luffed up in the wind; hoisted our
colours, and put ourselves under the same
sail; bore down upon him, he being at
this time about three points on our lee
bow. At 2. 10, when about, half a mile
distant, he opened his fire from the lar-
board side, and gave us about two broad-
sides before we returned it, which was not
done till within pistol shot on his weather
bow, Kith our starboard guns; on the
smoke clearing away, found him under all
sail before the wind; made sail after him.
At 2. 25 engaged him with our larboard
guns, received lire starboard ; 2. 35, wore
and raked him close under his stern, giv-
ing him (lie weather gauge, which he did
not take fhe advantage of', but made sail
free on the larboard tack ; luffed up, and
gave him our starboard guns raking, but
rather distant; made sail after him. At
2. 40 enemy shortened sail; did the same,
and engaged him close to windward ; 2. 50,
he wore in the smoke, and was not per-
ceived till nearly round ; having just lost
the head of our bowsprit, with the jip
boom, &c. hove in stays, in the hopes of
gettinground quicker, and preventing our
being raked; but the ship hung a long
time, and we received a heavy raking
broadside into our stern 'at about two
cables length distant ; gave him our larboard
guns on failing off. The enemy wore im-
mediately ; 2. 55, did the same, and
brought him to close action within pistol
shot. Mr. Robinson, the Master, was at
this time severely wounded, and taken
below, 3. 5, finding the day evidently
gone, from all our rigging being cut, with
our fore and main-masts badly wounded,
Captain Lambert determined on-boarding
him, as our only hope; bore up, and should
have succeeded in laying him aboard
abreast fhe main chains; but from the fall
of'our fore-masl, f lie remains of our bowsprit
passing over his stem, and catching his
nizon rigging, which was a great misfor-
tune, as it brought, us up to (he wind, and
prevented our raking him. Whilst under
the enemy's stern, attempting to board,
there was not asouito be seen ön herdecks,
from which circumstance I am induced to
believe there was a good prospect of suc-
cess. This- mancevre failing we were left
at the mercy of the -enemy, which In-
availing himself of, wearing across our
bows, raking ns, and passed under our
stern. At 3. 20, he wore again ; lost our
main top-mast. At 3. 30, our gallant
Captain was wounded, and carried below.
From this time till 4. 15, when our niizen-
mast was shot away, he laid on our star-
board quarter, pouring in a tremendous
galling fire, whilst on our, side we could
never get more than two or three guns to
bear, and frequently none at all. After
this we fell off, and the enemy shota-head,
which gave us the chance ofrenewing the
action, which was done with good r-,r
broadside and broadside, af.about a cable's
length distant, till 4. 35, us very frequently
on fire, from firing through the "wreck,
which lay on the side engaged. The
enemy now made sail, and got out of gun-
shot, leaving us a perfect wreck, wifh our
main-mast only standing, and main-yard
gone in tiie slings. Cleared the wreck,
and endeavoured to get the sinp before the
wind, by setting a sail from the stumps of
the bowsprit and. foremast; got the main
tack forward, the weather yard-arm re-
maining aloft; cleared away the booms,
and got a top-gallant mast out, and com-
menced rigging it for a jury fore-mast,
and a lower studding sail as a fore-sail;
but before we could get this accomplished,
we were obliged to cut away our main-
mast, to prevent its falling on board, from
the heavy rolling of the ship.—lhe euemy

compass of aleltercontain, the whole detail
of so long an action, and which deail,
therefore, 1 now submit to this Honoura-
ble Court.

in life depend.—TKUserto I have preserved
an honourable character, and should this
character be once sullied, life can be no
longer desirable. I will not trouble theCourt longer, but beg leave to olf'er my
grateful thanks for the great indulgences1 have experienced.

The Court immediately adjudged the saidLieutenant, Henry Ducie Chads, and theother surviving Officers and ship's coui-
any, to be honorably acquitted.

it having also been said, the Constitution
wa', in a short time in a condition to com-
mence a second action, 1 beg to observe,in my opinion such a statement could
never hafe been made or authorised by
Commodore Bainbridge; for her rigging
and sails were \'ery 'much cut, and her
roasts badly wounded, so much so as fo
oblige her to return to America, wki-ph
she certainly otherwise would not havedone ; for 1 learnt on board her, that she
was only waiting fo be joined by theEssex, when the further destination of
these two ships was India.

The enemy having hauled off gun-shot,
was for upwards of an hour refitting and
repairing to renew fhe action ; during thisinterval, having ou board Lieuteoant-Ge-
neral Ilislop, an Officer of distingu
rank, I thought it my duly to niake a
communication to him of the situation of
the ship, and to apprise him, that should
the enemy resume a raking position, tfiatI feared a continuation of the action wóufclbe fruitless, but that 1 was still ready to"do it; to this the Lieutenant-General
replied, that he was fully satisfied everything had been done for the defence of
his Majesty's ship, and that further resis-
tance would be hopeless.

1 beg further to offer fo this Honorable
Court a Note, which expresses tho sense
our enemy entertained of (he action, and
which was transmitted to me from Com-
modore Bainbridge, after the Constitution
laft the port.

now bore up fo renew the action; made
every preparation to receive him, re-loaded the guns with round and grape;
mustered at quarters, and found IJO men
missing, six*quarter-deck gtms, forecastle,
and many of the main-deckers disabledwith the wreck laying over them, the
hull knocked to pieces, all three masts and
bowsprit gone, and the foremast in falling
had passed through fhe forecastle, and
fhe ship making water, with 056 of the
pumps shot away, consulted now wifhLieutenant Heiringham and Buchanan;Master below wounded; when it was de-termined to engage him again, should he
give us an opportunity of so doing, with
a probability ofdisabling him, which was
how our sole object; but that it would
be wasting lives resisting longer, shouldhe resume a raking position, Which un-
fortunately was the case, and when close
to us, and getting his whole broadside fo
bear, I struck, and hailed him to say we
had done so, at 5. 50. At 6he took pos-
session of'us and proved to be the American
frigate Constitution. The next day I found
our loss was 22 killed aud 102 wounded,
two cf whom are since dead. The Amer-
icans allowed (hey had 10 killed, but
differed very much about their wounded,
which I found to be 44 severely, and 4
mortally.

Having in the detail of the action slatedthe number killed and wounded on both
sides, and as my account differs from the
one in the public papers, said to be fire
Official Report of Commodore Bainbridge,I beg leave to state to (lie Court the man-
ner in which i obtained the knowledge of
his loss: being of course anxious to dis-
cover the loss sustained by (he enemy in
killed and wounded, I directed Mr. Cap-
peni, Assistant Surgeon, to assist in attend-
ing their wounded " this he did, and 're-
ported to me the statement 1 have laid
before (be Court.

" Commodore Bainbridge has learnt
with real sorrow, the death of Captain
Lambert. Thüugh a political enemy, he
could not but greatly respect film for the
brave defence he made with his ship; and
commodore Bainbridge takes this occasion
to observe, in justice to Lieutenant Chads,
who fought the Javaafter Captain i ,ambert
was wounded, that he had done every-
thing for fhe defence of that ship which a
brave and skilful Officer could do , and
thai further resistance would have been a
most, wanton effusion of human blood.
" United States Frigate Constifulion, St. Salvador.

" To Lieutenant Chads."

DETAIL OF THE ACTION.

** The officers and ships company did
every thing that could be done, and every
exertion was made during the action by
them. I have not mentioned any thing as
to fhe conduct ofCaptain Lambert, as un-
fortunately he is not before the Court; any
comment from roe isperfectly unnecessary,
as to the character of an officer of such
distinguished reputation, whose fall 1 most
earnestly deplore."

y It would be presumption in me fo
suppjjsc, that any testimony of mine can
be requisite fo give weight to the
substantial proofs which must appear to
the Honorable Court at which you preside,
in manifestation of the exemplary conduct
of Lieut. Chads, as connected wiih 'the
important matter submitted to its knowl-
edge and judgment. Impressed iiotwith»
standing, with the hope that if I cannot
strengthen, I shall not at any rate diminish
the claims he may otherwise be found to
have lo a decision most honorable to him, 1
have felt induced to give indulgence on the
present occasion to the expression of those
feelings ofadmiration with which I witness-
ed fhe firm, cool, and determined resolution
of thai officer, wiien it. was but too evident
thai no chance remained to him of any
successful resistance against a renewal of
the action by the enemy ; nevertheless, his
determination to maintain the contest,
should the possibility ofhurting or disabling
the ship present itself, remained unshaken;
such an opportunity was not, however,
put in his power; and it was not until the
unavailing loss of' innumerable lives was at
the point of being effected, that he consent-
ed to yield to the superior force that he had
Contended with, thereby exhibiting to the
latest moment a degree of undaunted per-
severance which did not fail to acquire
the encomiums offhe brave enemy he had
been ; I tó, whose voluntary and
unexpected avowal thereof was subsequent-
ly in tiie handsomest terras communica-
ted to him.

miidi'* of our main deck guns nearly
touched the water. The American ship's
guns were much higher than the Java's.

Lieutenant Chads asked,
Did you not know it was our intention

to have engaged her again, had she come
upon our broadside ?—lt was: Lieutenant
Chads, to the best of my belief, kept the
colours hying, in the hope that the enemy
would COihe alongside; they were not
lowered till his- intention was evident of
placing . himself a-head in a raking po-
sition; and, as the Commander informed
me, he had already given orders to fire,
when our colours were lowered.

Major-General Thomas Heslop called
in aud sworn.

Have you read, or heard read, the letter
and narrative ofLieut. Chads, delivered
to the Court? I have.

Arethecontents ofthem correct and true,
to the best of your knowledge and belief?—As far as it can be supposed that, las a
military officer can be a judge ofthe detail
of a naval action, they are strictly so, to the
best.of my knowledge and belief.

You will be pleased fo state to the Court
any other observations you may wish res-
pecting the conduct of the officers and
shipi's company on that occasion?—As
it cannot be expected I can enter into a dc-
lail of the action, 1 could wish to read fothe
Court my observations as I have put them
on paper :—"Mr President, aud Gentlemen ofthis
Honorable 'Court.

MAGDEBURG,—June 5.

LIEUTENANT CHADS'S DEFENCE.

I shall trouble the Court but wifh one
more remark : when the crew was removed
from the Java, she was set fire to, although
but twelve leagues from Sf. Salvador, with
moderate weather; the cause of which
was her shattered state, and not from any
fear of taking her (o a neutral poft, as
stated by Commodore Bainbridge, for lie
repaired to the same port with his own
■ship, carrying in with him a very valuable
prize, the Eleanor schooner, from London.

Haying submitted every thing that
occurs to me, to justify and preserve from
censure the memory of my much-lament-
ed Captain, I leave his character, together
with my own, and that of the Officers and
ship's company, to the protection of this
Honorable Court, to whose opinion Ï look
with heartfelt solicitude, an opinion by
which our country will judge of our con-
duct, and on which all my future prospects

Advertentie.
BY Aron Leevie, o**) de Voorry, is

voor Civeie Pryzen fe
jongst met het Schip The Ilopee, aangé-
bragle Kaapsche Provisien, nnmeniiyk
Boter in vatjes, Kaapsclie Madeira, Fron-
tinjac en Pontak Wyn in vat je»,Am
len, Rosy nen e gdeVragten, voorts
nog Japansche Sacky en Soya in Balies,Brande-Wyn, (Jenever, Pbrt-wyn, Muska-
della-wyn, Rhum, Seroeten, Kook-tabai:,en andere Goederen meer.

Advertentie.
ÜïTOvan BRAAK, Burger teGrisse,Presenteert te Koop of by tie Maand te
Huur, een Schoener, groot, llondert Ton,
gekoperd en goed bezeild, met zyn com-
plete Inventaris, geuaaiud de Vliegende
Draak.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the
Honourable. Court,

Standing before this Honorable Court to
answer for the loss and capture of his Ma-
jesty's late ship Java, by the enemy, I
cannot bat feel myself deeply impressed
at the great responsibility that attaches to
me, which cannot but affect, my mind
with the deepest anxiety and solicitude,
increased to distress by the untimely fall of
my eyer-to-bc-rcvered and lamented Com-
mander. In this situation, Sirs, I could
not bear up, did I not feel the cheering,
though sf ill anxious hope that 1 shall, with
the surviving Officers and ship's company,
be considered, by this Honourable Court,as
having made every effort within the pow-
er of human exertion to defend and save
bis Majesty's ship. I feel also great con-
solation in believing, that in the detail of
the action, which I shall lay before this
Honourable Court, the skill and determined
bravery of our beloved Captain will be
most conspicuous; and that in the last
actionof his life, although success has not
crowned his exertions, that yet his charac-
ter will be unsullied, and his memory hon-
oured and revered.



Notification.
IN conformity with the Proclamation of

the Ist November last, wherein the Java
Silver Rupee is declared to be the standard
silver coin of this Island, Notice is herebygiven that the Promissory Notes of the Lom-
bard Bank issued from and after this date
ivill bear the following form:

No.
Goodfor Java Rupees

The Director and Members of the Lom-
bard Ban^ do promise to pay within six
Months from the date herterf, or at suchother period as may be notified in the JavaGovernment^ Gazette, to Mr. " . orBearer, the sum of Java Rupees,
in lawful currency of this colony, to "-ether
with the Interest thereon at ihe rate of six
per cent per annumfrom the date hereof,and on the Security of the Estates Mort-
gaged under the Publication of the Ist No.
vember 1813.

Batavia, j{, Q.
the day of 181

In like manner the Treasury notes of Go.
vernment will in future be made out for Java
Rupees instead of Spanish Dollars as here,
tofore.

By Order of the Honorable the, Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY, Sect, to Govt.
Batavia, )

Febr. 7, 1814.)

Notificatie.
OVEREENKOMSTIG met de Proclama-

tie van den lste November laatst leden,
waarin de Javasche Zilvere Ropy verklaard
word de Standaard van de Zilvere Munt van
dit Eiland te zyn, word mits dezen bekend-
gemaakt, dat de Bahk-brieven van de Bank
van Leening, dewelke na dato dezes worden
uitgegeven, vau het volgende,Model zuilen zyn.

No.
Goodfor Java Rupees

The Director and Members of the Lom-
bard Bank do promise to pay within, six
Months . from the date hereof, or at such
other period as may be notified in the Java
Government Gazette, to Mr. or
xßearer, the sum of J irea Rupees,
in laitful currency of this colony, together
loiih the Interest thereon at the rule of six
per cent pur annum from the dale hereof,
unci on the Security of the Estates Mort-
gaged under the Publication of the Ist No-
vember 1813.

Halavia, A. B.
ihe day of 181

In gelyker voege zullen deTresaurie Noten
van het Gouvernement in den vervolge uitge-
maakt worden voor JavascheRopyen, in steede
vau Spaansche Matten gelyk voorheen.

Ter Ordonnantie vau den Heer Luitenant
Governeur in Rade.

C. ASSEY, Sec.van 't Gouvt.
Batavia, den £7de February 1811. %

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Sixthhalf-yearly Lottery of the Probolingo,Paper Currency, will take place on the IstProximo, at the Stadt-house in Batavia, in
the usual manner.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Secrelary to Government.
Batavia, Feb. 7, 1813.

Advertentie.
mits dezen bekendgemaakt, dat

k _. i, e_/eSde half J-wlyk'sclie Loteryvau het Probolingo Papiere Geld, zal plaatshebben op den lste van do volgende Maandop het Stadhuis te Batavia volgens de gewoouewyze. .
Ter Ordonnantie van denHeere LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van het Gouvt.

Batavia, den 7de Feb. 1814.
,„ , _

Notice.
MOTICE is hereby given, that the Prizes

drawn in the Fifth Piobolingo Lotte-
ry on the Ist November last, will be payable
in silver at the Treasuries of Samarang and
Sourabaya, on or after the 25th instant,
aud that for the accommodation of the hold-
ers of those Prizes in Batavia, the same will
in like maimer be payable at Batavia in Trea.
sury Notes.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor iv Council.
J. DUPUY,

Deputy Secrelary to Govt.
Batavia, Feb. 7, 1814.

Bekendmaking.
WORD mits dezen bekendgemaakt dat

de Pryzen getrokken by de Vyfde
■uitloting van Probolingo Papier op den lste
November laatst leden, betaalbaar zullen zyu
in Zilver, by de Tiesaurie te Samarang en te
Sourabaya, op of na den 25ste dezes—En dat
tot gerief vau de houders van uitgetrokkene
Probolingo Papieren te Batavia, dezelve in ge-
lyker voegen alhier zullen worden uitbetaald
in Tiesaurie Noten.

Ter Ordonnatie van den Heer Luitenant
Governeur in Rade.

J. DUPUY,
Adjunct Sec. van kei Gouvt,

Batavia, den 7de)
Februray 1814. J
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